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FSEE PRESS is ptoblishefl weekly At Two
Dollbrs and Fifty CeMt ptr annum in advance,

J!S&* One Dollar and fifty Cent* for rix months:
^S^Thc terms' of adrertising are; for a square,

(ten lines) or less, One B altar. and Fifty Cent* for
three insertions — larger ones in the same propor
tion Each continuance fhirty-ftzc Centtt

J^-So advertisement to be eopstdered'by the
month or year Uhfess specified on the Manuscript
or previously agreed upon between the parties. ,

j?S~Aa Advertisement not marked oh the copy
for a specified number Of insertions will bofnirtinucd
until ordored out, and payment eiacted accordingly.
. ^S^REGITLAE ADVKETisEirasTB.— ?Co avoid any
misunderstanding on the part of the Annual Adver-

tisers, if is proper to- state tintinctly ^hat their pri
vilege only extends to their immediate .business. —
Real Estate, Legal and all other ad^rtiicments sent
by them to be an additional charge, (and no varia-
tion.

;g^,Obituary Notices of more than
be charged for.'

JOB WORK—Posters, Sale Bills, Circulars,
Cards, <tc., executed promptly, neatly, and at fair
prices.

five lines will

A. M
Attorney at Law,

T> ESrifES the -practice of his Profession, in the
f\, Counties of Loudonn and Frederick, and bar-
ng liis residence and Law Office, i»,Harpcrs-Ferry,
efferson Coant.V. West Tirginia, will occupy him-Je .

•eff, for moderate fees, in
Conveyancing, Agencies, and Accounting.

He respectfully solicits a" share of the patronage of
the Public, pledging. diligence and promptness in
the discharge of any *aty connected with the Pro-
fession.

Harpers-Farrr, NOT. 22, 1866.— 2mi

Oharles Davids,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Harper*-Ferry, Weft Virginia,
"TTTILL attend to business in all the Courts of
W this State.
Xov. 22, 18C6.

WM. H. Til AVERS,
ATTORNEY AT LAWj

Cn<tr?e*foirn, Jefferton- County, Virginia,
"TTTILL practice in tfac Courts of this County and
W the adjoiniag €owrties.
OFFICE next door.to die residence of Maj. W, J.

Hawks, and nt*arty opposite the " Carter House."
Nor,' 23,1865.

W. A N D R E W S , YEC.LOTT,

-
Andrews and. Yellott,

JfcND COUNSELORS AT LAW,
3fartin*litr$, W<ett Viryinra,

ILL practice in the Courts of [this and tbe
adjacent counties.

^aS-Oltice of J. J. Yellott in Shephserdstown.
October 12—tf.

M; T. Ingles, j
A T t O R S E Y AT L A W j

£&epkerditovm, Jefferson County, Wetl Virginia.

•YTTTLL practice in the Conrb olkhe /Tailed
T V Slates, and «f 9&e States of Virginia and

WestTir-inia.
Fefc. 14,18W.—IT,

CEO. II. ICCKPBV. JAS. S. TVILLIAKS.
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' Murphy &• Willialyms,
ATTORNEYS AT LAVt\ .

Woodstock, Sfaentndoah County, Virginia.
Feb. 8, 1866. -. , : j:.

A. W. WILSON', JKO. D.JLIPSCOKB.

vril(so» and XjipscomJ),
ATTORNEYS AT [LAW,

No. 14 LAW BcrLDisos, •
Corner of St Paul and Lexington Sts. .

Up Stairt, !
BALTIMORE, MQ. > "

•:llarch 22,1866. '

lason
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Or- C, T» RLcliardsonJ
SN-DERS his professional services [to. the fciti-

^ J_' zcn» of Charlestown And vicinity. IK; can he
found for the present at tie residence of Mrs. A. M.

. August 9, —3m.*
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Baltimore
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BOXS,

V S. I. KtOI>BER.i&,: .
Wateh-Mnisei* & »Teweller

• And dealer in Watches, Jewelry*, SHTer and
. Plated Ware, Spcctadcs to suit aH ages,

188. W.. Pratt St. Baltimore.
{Between the Green and White Houses.]

' February 22,1866.—ly.
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. . JOHN
SADDLE, HARNESS, TRTJNK A3J3) COLLAR

=

ch I
Ivs' HATS

ing-
cted and
t strles.

i the XTni-

Wholesale and Retail,
0. 34C West Z?«^iV.r,re .SVrctf,

One Door East of my Old Stand—Upper Rooms.
July 5,1866.

ALEX.KERR&IB
TMPORTERS and

IK

{RO.,

WHOLES AI*E DEALERS

SALT.
2To. 41 SOCTH STEEET, near Exchange Place,

BALTIMORE.

Ifulh- an-
an'd vi-

rtment of

X. B.
Fine and Ground Alum
Also, Rock Salt for Cattle, constantly on hand.

March 1, 1866— ly.

A Supply of Tarious brands of Liverpool
, Dairy and Table Salt — •
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[Agent

REMOVED]
To -Rooii OPPOSITE " CARTER Hoogx."

Harness, Saddles & Bridles,
MASCFACTCEED OB REPAtRED

M Chariestovn, Jefferson County.
rpIIE undersigned respectfnUy announces to the
j " citizens of Charlestown awl vicinity, that be

Is constantly making and repairing Carriage. Gig,
Buggy, Coach and Waggon, Harness, Saddles,
Bridies, Halters. Ac., in the most durable manner,
and the most modern style of workmanship, and at
abort notice and upon " living" terms. My work
commends itself. All I ask is a share lof the public1

patronage. ° .

^»- Shop opposite " Carter HonwL"
April 19, '66. HENRY D. MIDDiEKAUFF.

JAMES CAEBOI.L,
J. R SBKB,. a. |.

Q. ADAHS,

. FRANK

and re-
-.,&c.
am three

of bns-

Carroll, Adams & JNeer,
WHOLMAXB DKAIEBI 14

Boots, Slices, Hate, Caps,
_ . _ AKD

v-«.» STRAW GOODS,
Ko. 38« BILTIKOK SftiKt, Jfearly oppose Sharp,!

fiAlTTIM

/VJTE barrel of" LOSErJA CK,"^8|ioking totac-
V / co juit rufOired from Lrnchbnrjr, and for tale

; JEFFERSON * *
Vpung; JLadieti*' liistittitew

f|4bE next Scisicfh of my.Scbool for Yonng'La-
1 dies will commence on tfednetday, Septem*

ierl2>1866. . : • ^ »
Being provided with competent Assistants, every

advantage for a tfaprpnglrconrse in English, Music,
And the Languages will bn afforded. The course of
study embrace's Latin. •

Particular atk-ntion will be paid to Music, and
Pupils will be n-quircd to play at the Musical S<ii-
rees. which will beigiven once in two months, wtffen
the friends of the Pnpils can have ail opportunity
to judge of to£ir progress. .

Address • .. ., ;O- .
MRS. A.' M. FORREST,

Chaflestown, Jefferson Co., Va., JtilrS, 1866.

ITIETKOPOI,ITA;V
COMPANY,

108 fc 110 BBOADWAY, NEW
CdSh Capital,.. ..... ............. ....... ...SlOOO,OOO.
AssetsOver.... ............. _-, ........ ........$16OO,OOO.

I.VSURES AGAjNstToss OR DAMAGE BY
FIRE Oy TOW2f AND COUNTRY PROPERTY.

LORJVER GRAHAM^ President.
R. M. C. GRAHAM, Vice Pi'esideni.
JAS. LOR13IE11 GtiAHAMi Jr., 2nd V:*»
Hi H. PORTER, Secretary. ,

A. R*,H. RANSONj Agent,
TlTILL ettend the Courts in Berkeley, JefferSDn

V V and Clarke counties, and will be in Chartfs-
town ewry Saturday. Letters addressed to Okarles-
toicn, We<it Virginia, promptly attended to. •

April 26, 1866— ly. " ." , '

^. MAGGIE 'W. JOHffSOtt
fJL, SISTER have received, at their residence,

tfie new.esV and prettiest FALL & WINTER FASH-
IONS, and; a supply of

WILL BE DONE.
Though storms may darken o'er our way,
Ar>d sorrows compass life's fcrief day ;
Though gathering shadows intervene
THEE and our faithful hearts between; • . . . .
Though pearled, sore and tempest-tossed,
With shrtttered sails, and anchor lost-

Toy will be done!

When filled with fears, by cares oppressed,
We sigh for some calm haven ofteat; . ' ;
When, 'whelmed beneath the surge of grief/
No earthly arm can. bring relief)
'Mid pain and want and every»iU,
Father, we pray, thy holy will-*- , r-

Tfiy will be done 1 >. • i

Though in ihe sultry noontide heat -7'
' We turn,, with hurrying, wearied feet, ;.

And, 'mid <Jar t- ars, are glancing back,
Wistful, across life's morning, track— . -
Our dearest jqyaforeTfer fifed, .
Our treasures numbered with' the dead—

thy will he-done I
With eye-of faith, we look.i$ Thee I
With heart'Ofhope, Thy wisdom see I
In daj-kest night, 'mid wildest storm,
Wehear-Thv yoiccj discern Thy.form,
TiU^ gathering churage by the way,: ,
Our tainting hearts, Lbra, calmly say—

. Thy will be donel

. 'Millinery
Such as rattern Bonnets,, Ribbons,:'Flo*ers. r, ,
to which thoy. ask the attention of tbe Ladies of
Cbartestown'and vicinity.

All wort ciitrusted to'them will be^romptly and
carefully executed; As to tfieir qualifications for
the bu.=inesf they refer to. Mr*. Maria E.-Davis, no
long und favorably kmmiTfor superior work and
good taste in the Mil liner v Department.

October 25,1866.

J. GL-TSIAX, H. B. COHEN

.TOE1L, CttJTI«C^JV ' JSc, CO.
D E A L E R S IX .

SILKS, I.ACES, EMBROI-

&- Fancy Goods,
No, 23 NOETH EDTAW SrffEEr, ' , '

, BALTIMORE.
Oetobe'r 25, 1866— Sept.' 14, '67.

The Ticket
OF THE

Office

Ww «fc I*

SAS boe» opened in the room, formerly occu-
pied ky the Military, in the house'of Mr.

icl C. Tt)W»g, opposite the old Station,
- CHAULESTOWN,

On all Fraght, Grain tc., received and forward-
ed, the Agent's Commissions HINV/ic^vrt^Kuf. On
•alJ'Goods, it;.,,received; Cash on delivery.'
y*f Through Tickets from Charlestown to Balti-
more and \Viishinjrto7i now issued at this office.

J. D. STARRY; Act. B. & 0. R. R. GO.
May 10,1866. . WVA P, Branch.

3Jiicliine SIiop.

npHE public is respectfully notified that the un-
I dersigned continue to conduct badness at the

old stand, " fitter's Row?' Charleston*, Je/eman
Count r t . / - • . : . • ' .

JfACHLVE MAKING and REPAIRING,
CARRIAGE A WAGON MAKING

AND REPAIRING.
Also, BLAtiKSMITHING in all its branches.

We are prepared to manufacture to ordeY Ploughs,
Harrows, Wagons—in fact almost anything per-
taining to \\~omf \\ncl Iron, in the speediest and best
manner, nnd upota resonable terms.

Special atu-ntinn bestowed upon the Manufacture
and Repair of Farming Implements, Mill, work add
' stw. WEIRICK & WEL'LER.

August 24,1865.
prices paid for Old Iron.

WHEAT'S

I KAVES Berrvville, Doily (Sundays esjcented)
jf 'arriving in Charlestown in time to' ctmnect

with the train for Harper's Ferry, and all parts
EAST and WEST. .

Returning — Leave Charlestown after the arrival
of-.the Cars, arriving iu Berryville at5 o'clm-k P.

» - . - .
Passengers by this Mne will be carried-to'anyjpart

of Clarke county, without trouble or inconvenience
to therneel ;• tf. . ' .'

Jan. 4> 186*6.— tf. » . ,

ORADY & CO.,
Commission and Forwarding

• MEHCHANTS, ; .
HALLTOWN, W, VIRGINIA,

TTEEP for sale all kinds of DRY GOODS, Gro-
|\ ceties. Liquors, Hardware, Queensware, etc.
\\ ill bay all kinds of GRAIN, or forward the samt>.'
Wool, flutter, Egg* and Hide*, received in Trade:

^3£-Having purchased the interest of Mr. John
H. Strider, in the Mercantile establishment at Hall-.
town, I solicit the patronage of my friends and the
public generally. EDWARD GRADY.

The style of the firm will hereafter be Gradv &
Co. Sept. 20,1866.

A

J. H. ,
'MANUFACTURER AND DEALER

in Tobacco, Snuffs and Cigars,
LSO, will keep constantly on band a fine as-
sortment of Chetcing Tobacco-, Pipe* and

Just received, and for sale. -a fine lot of the flpn-
u5nc old Gravely Brand, CHEWING TOBACCO'.
Also, a lot of the choicest brands of TIRGINIA
SMOKLVG TOBACCO. N .

Persons dealing in oar line will find it to their
advantage to call and examine our stock before pur-
chasing elsewhere. jSs-f Wholetale and Retail.

££?~*Next door+to Aiiqxith
Charlestown, Va., Oct. 26, 1865.

A YEAR made by any one with
$15—Stencil Tools. No experience

necessary. The Presidents, Cashiers, and Treasu-
rers of 3 Banks indorse the circular^ gent fret
with samples. Address the American Stencil Tool
Works, Springfield. Vermont.

August^, 1866—3m.

TO LOVEBS of IheXEAF.I SS& sifessfyf at
greatly reduced rates, varying from 20 to 60 cents
per ping. Finest GRAVEL Yfor 60 centi.

August^. . j. H. HAISES.

OHI YES:
HAVING taken out Auctioneer's License, I will

. attend to celling Heal and Personal Property
anywhere in the County, on reasonable terms. In
'iuf ahjence call on Joh'n Koonce. Please give me
a call. Satisfaction guaranteed. •

J. D. POTTERFIELD.
, W. Va., October 4, '66—3m.

I AM daily Deceiving fresh supplies "of Watches,
Clocks, and Jewelry. Call and see them. ..'

Forsaleby L. DINKLE,
Oct. 4. • Opposite the Bank.

COAL, FISH and SALT for Bale at Summit Pt.
ITOKSBBR * DRAWBAUGIT. -

A QUEER COTJET.SHIP.

It yas a wild winter's night, and we, six in
number, wete seated around a genial bright
fire in my uncle's .Cozy sitting-room. We had
come frpfn bur hotnes to spend Christmas witji
iiihij and a merry i time we had passed. . Christ
-mas bad gone, ancl "our visit had beeij protract*
cd far beyond our original intentions.

0 nete Richard and his wife; Aunt Jenny;
were great favorites with us. 'Tjicy had nr
children oftheto own, and :were always glad to
have any. young .people to visit thetn, and hap
.py enough Were we to avail ourselves of the
privilege. . , . . , < ; , ; ;'v

.Oh the night in question, after; tea was'fin
ished, we were gathered in the sjtting-fooini'
Aunt Jenny was sitting by,the table on which;
rested tha lamp, [sewing, and Uncle Richard
was gazing abstractedly into the fire, and list*
ening to the storm as it howled; around the;
house, and shook it to its foundations. .

" What a fearful night," said Aunt Jenny,
after a long silence. "I Was thinking just now
how we should riHake it pleasant for you, iriy
dears. What shall we do?"

" I have it," said I, quickly; " Uncle Richard
shall tell Us a story." 'y ! ,

"A.story,"£aid!my uncle, looking up from
the fire, "1 .am afraid I shall hav|e.to refuse
you) Nellie; I have no talent for sfyry telling."

"We can't let you off/' I exclaimed. " A
story we must have, uncle; Tell Os!one.pf your
Awn adventures. • You know you Tiave been
a perfect Sinbad in adventures." i \

Uncle llich ard scratched his liead and laugh."
ed. . ', . • :/i '

"How would you Uke a love Istory?" be. , '. • * . » '.'--..-'•-'• '\ "•' -i •*'•?sked. . • y-
"The very thing. Let us have[one,4by ajl

means," was the Unanimous; reply, j.
-'," Well, then,0 he said, with a cortical glance

at Aunt Jenny, "It'll tell you how I won.my
wife." .

*' Kow, Richard"-^-began Aunt Jenny,biush-:
ing.

" Never mind, my dear,J'said my uncle, "it
will interest them, and," he adlled, with a
laugh, "it may give them some hints :by which
they may profit hereaffer."

Uncle Richard stirred the fire, and then set-
tling himself comfortably in his chair, told us
his stofy; , .' • '

"You must know, my dear chidreri, that
when" I. was a young nron I was what is gener-i
ally termed 'very /fast.' I don't ^hinfe I was

*as bnd-as many young men, or eveni as the ma-
jority of them; but. nevertheless I was looked
upon by good; steady- jjjeople", as a dangerous
companion for their sons, I was not long in
acquiring this reputation, and it clung to me
long after I deserved it, I began to mend my
ways wlien I was alwut twenty-five^ .but I was
more than thirty before I got credit'for being
a better man, and it \?as duririg thi$ time-that
I" fi rst met your aunt. It was a case of love at
first sight; something, by the*wityi of which
you^young ladies ate fond of hearing, but which
I am powerless to explain. It was real, honest,
true love, though, and she was worthy of it."
'i Uncle Richard's eyes wandered ovier to where
his wife was sitting, and meeting there an an-
s\verii.g smile, wandered back to the fire, and
he went ori. j; ,

We first met at| a party, aiid After that very:
frequently. I determined to be a better mar.,
•md to fit myselfifor the new life to which I
ispircd. Jenny s»w my efforts and encouzagetl
them. Her father, however, did not believe in
ihy gco-i intentions, and when he found I want-
ed to marry his daughter, was very severe on
me. I bad a hard tinie with him before I was
married, but after I became his s-h-in-law, I
n.-ver had a better, truer friend. T&e old man
is gone now, and I hope'he is happy.

The old gentleman had been a soldier in the
War-of 1812, and had carried his military dis-
cipline into his/aniily, where he was irery strict.
He.was, in addition to this, an ej[(ier"in-the
Presbyterian Church, and was not :at all dis-i
posed to regard any shortcomings whh lenien-
cy. One morning I was sitting in^my ofiice,
getting ready to go into court, wbeqiin walked
Id Major Shorter;. . \

"Good morning, Major," aaid.Lj "take a
seat." .

He returned my greeting, and toot the chair
which I pointed. He sat there fir at least

five minutes, regarding me with a fixedness
tliat made me feel uncnmfortable. ! i When he
had finished his inspection, he placed his stick
iu front of him, and leaning his chin on it.
looked at me steadily, and &u'd in an abrupt
Banner: ;| .»

1 Richard Sturgis, I have tailed this morning"
nn a matter which is unpleasant to me, and
which we had better settle at once, i Tell me

/ranHy what is your motive in, visitin" my
'laugjter so frequentlyf* J

?*a?ohe frank with you, Major Shorteri"!
replied --bUdly, "iJ am very anxious to make
her my wife." —!

'f Humph 1" muttered the old man, shortly,
I thought,av ;I suppose you intended to

speak to me ab M this matter ?" m
; I did, sir, but not for some tin>e yet." •«
:Well, then, you may save yourself any

furtheritrouhle about it, for-ril give you my
answer BOW. You can't have her." ' ,

" I rose to my feet in astonishment."
" I susp^ted.jfp*ur Biotives," continued Maj.

Shorter, "ana I'thought it hest to qoma here
and let yoa underhand the malterTwfore il ig

too late. . I love my Daughter, Mr. Stnrgis,
and I -have no idea of seeing her ruin .her hap-
piness by marrying a dissipated man ."
. I assured Mm that 1 had abandoned my. old
habits and Was leading ' a new. life, but it was
in :yai» ; the old man,wauld not believe iue, and
jour interview ended in a quarrel and my being
forbidden his house. 1 had_ceftainly made a
bad beginning, but I was by no means discour-
aged. I had not said anything to Jenny about
the state" of my feelings, and I determined to dp
so at bnw. I had^an engagement to meet^Jier
at a friend's " and accompany her home that
evening; During the .walk, I ; addressed h^r
and was accepted. . I" told her all that had pass-
ed between • her father and myself, and she, dear
girl, 'was. indignant at her father's'ourse.;. It
was plain that I could not vfsft her at home an us-
Ua',an3 "SFC set'to work to devise a plan for our
foture meetings. The Major \vasa regular at-
tendant ,upbh the Wednesday, night prayer
meetings of his chrttcb,-an4 was generally ab-
sent about two hours. Besides meeting at the
houses of bur friends, we agreed that I should
visu her at home while her Jather was absent
aTprayer meeting. '. - . :

This plan worked admirably for a while, but,
like everything human, broke down at last.—
One night Jen By 'and I were cqzily chatting in
the pafjoT, when we h'eafd the rattle of a latch-
key. in the '.•' front . door. 'Jeany sprang 'up in

'.
" There's; papft 1" she exclaimed ; " what shall

we do?' You can't get. through the back way,-
and l)e is^it the frontdoor."

My first imp)llse was to ruah by the Major,
and upset him if he got in my wa}'; but a mo-
merit's reflection convinced me that this would
never" do, and just then I -heard the front Moor
closed and locked. >My resolution Avas taken
in a raomeht.

''Open the parlor door," I said jtp Jennyj,in
a whisper, " and do nothing to arouse his sus-
picion." (.7.3 ; .

Jenny qpened tbe dobr,:*Bd I placed myself
behind it. Asl'did.so, the Sfabr. entered the
room'. : I trembled in every join^ if he should
shut the door- I should be difcovered. >I bad
not thought of this 'when I selectebT my, place
of concealment:'

"Shut the 'door, Jenny," said the Major, as
he came in;i ; -rft "

"O-no. papa!" ;sbe exclaimed, hurriedly,
''it's^sd warm inhere that I want the airy" and.
she pnsliecl the door back so far that she nearly
crushed me. . ; •

"Warm!"' said the old man, sharply.—
"Warm ! 'You must me dreaming. It is freez
ing out of doors." . • - , ;j., -.

I'm gone," I thought, ̂ nd.l prepared my-
self for a scuffle.

" Hdweva1," said the Major, " it njiay be warm
Jiefe, for you have a terrible fire -in that stove.
You may leave the door open."

A load was taken from, my mind. The old
man sat in the parlor for at least half an hour, I
and that tinie he devoted to abusing me, and |
telling Jenny about my impudence in. wanting
to marry 'her. Sometimes I was indignant at
the injustice .of his remarluflBt as a general
tiling I could scarcely restrBRy laughter.—
My position was a trying one^-i' was compell-
ed to get up as close to the wall as possible in
order to avoid attracting the Major's attention,
and to breathe as lightly as I could . The cold
draught which -came in through the crack of
the 'door produced a constant inclination to
cough, and 1 was in mortal dread lest Ishould
yield to it and betray myself.. The. half hour
seemed to me like thirty years instead :of so^
many minutes, and J was elated beyond des-
cription when I at last saw the old man get up

and leave the room. As he went on the closed
the door after him, and «as we heard him as-
ending the stairs, to his chamber, Jenny and1

I broke •intoi a hearty laugh. \£.
" You are safe forthe present," she said, " but

you must go away at once. It will not be pru-
dent to let you out at the front door, as papa
will hear us, so you must go out at the win-
dow." ;

The window was raised i softly, and giving
Jenny a kiss, I sprang out of it. ; I baid scarcely
touched the ground when* I was seized by the
collar, and a rough voice demandred to. -know
why I had left the bouse in that way. Lpok-
"ng up I. found myself in the hands of a watch-
man. While I was hesitating what to say.
Jenny, who; bad heard the question, said to
the watchman :

''It's all 'right, policeman; the frontdoor
ey has been misplaced, and the gentleman had

to leave the house through the window." •
" Who are you ?" asked the watchman.
" I am Miss Shorter," she replied, " and the

gentleman is Mr. Sturgis, a , friend : of my fa-
ther.".

"If you say so, Miss. I suppose it*s all right,"
said the . watchman, releasing me, " but," he
muttered, as he turned away, "it's Very queer
to do business in that style.*

.The next morning, before I left, toy office", I
received a visit from Major Shorter, Declining
my offer of a scat, the old man came up in front
of my desk, and looking me straight, in the
"ace, said, sharply : "

^ "Richard Sturgis, you were at my house last
igbt. I'm sorry I did not know itTfor I wonld

have given ynu the punishment your impu-
dence deserved;" ^ -

I began to explain the matter, but he cut, me
ihort. ! ,*

Never mind," he said, V it's over now, arid
it can't, be helped. Don't try it again, for!
warn yon I snail be on the watch." r

He turned abruptly and left me. I certainly
felt rather sheepish, but I determined not to be
>utdone. I was determined to marry Jenny,
.nd he was resolved that I should not, and from
•U appea'nnces the struggle bade fair to be a

bard one.
For several days I did my best to set a mes-

sage to Jenny, but failed. At last I bit upon
- plan of communication. Major SborterV

wuse was built directfy'-on 'the street, und as
be bad forbidden me to darken bis doors,'! re-
solved to make use of his windows, -which, as
somebody justly remarks, " are just as pood as
oots, provided they have no nails in tl em to

tear yonr bree^bes.̂  On tbenext Suqda

ceive one in. return, press her hand, and be off
before her. father could see me. -Thi^ continued
for about three weeks, when it was trok.cn up
by a rather uuplcssant occurrence,

' One evening I had gorie -with triy notff.ts
usual, and had p'aced.my hand in through the
window, when it was suddenlvr seized in a vice-
like grasp, and the old Major Ihttudered, a* he
threw up the window;

." Xow, yon scoundrel^ I've got you,
Til "make you rememberJme, TOU impudent
villain."

, {Arid with that he almost crushed my band.
I yelled with pain.

'•It hurts, does it?" growled thedil.man sav-
agely. "Not so si.fi:'and tender as the band
you expected to squet-ze,.you villain."

Before this'L badlwen toouiuch surprised
^o speak; now I cried oat" angrily:
; T'Let my han.d atone, M:«jof.Shorter. What
right-have "you to treat me in this manner ?'?

"Right!" he shouted. "Bight! Zounds,sir,
what right hate yon to stick your baud in at
my window ? 1 ve a notion to have you ar-
rested aa a thief.'*

"Take care, sir!" I exclaimed, tnnng to
wrench my hand from .hint. "You may regret
this." ' ,

f.Wait till I get out'there, and I'll makeyou
regret ik" .

He • released my hand and"started to come
out after me, butTUid not wait fb'r him, so
took to my heels. :

Tb<? next day I received a note from the ma-
jor. It was short and sweet; and, somewhat to
Ihis'effect:

Sm: Ton are an impudent blackguard. In cha-
sing you last night 1 fell and hart my-leg, which
prevents me from set-in? yon this morning. 1 writs
now to inform you that if I catch you lurking a-
round my hooao again I shall certainly shoot you.

Tery respectfully, yours,
JOBS SHOBTJS*.

. This letter, especially "after my experience
the previous night, made me feel very' uncom-
fortable, but I consoled myself with the reflec-
tino that you must catch a man before you can
hangbimi 1 set to work to devise another
plan, anctwheQ t^iad arranged it to my satis-
faction, communicated it to Jenny by slipping
a note into her bond At church.

14 the rear of Maj. Shofter's dwelling was an
alley. The back*building extended to this al-
ley, and in the second story was a window o-
verlboking it. I asked Jenny in my note to
tie her letters to a string and lower them from
this window after dark; I would then get then>,
and tie rfy letters to the string in return.—
This plan worked admirably'/or a while, but,
likatiie otherf vfcis not to last long. One eve-
ning I had just tied my Iflpr to the string
when I was startled by a Imra "bang" from the
window.' above, and a smarting in my hands.
Away I sped, followed by another seport. I
heard the old man shouting after me, out.ditl
not wait-to hear what'be bad to say. When
I got home I examined my hands, which s.mart-
ed painfully, but the wounds were very slight;
the major had evidently loaded his gun with
salti whicb, while it was quite painful at first,
was not dangerous. I Vras sorely tempted to
retaliate upon him, and give htm a thrashing,
but the reflectjon that such a course might lost?
me Jenny determined me to take it as quietly
as possible. I encountered the major on the
street the next day, but although be called to
me that he'wished to see me I avoided him.—
I had enough of him for some time to come.

Iidid not see or hear from Jenny for at least
a month after this.' At last I receive! a note
from her,6ne morning telling me to come to the
house that night, that her father had left the
city, and would no't return until the next day.

When night came I hastened to the house,
and w'as met by. Jenny at the door, I spenCa
pleasant evening witb her, and was just rising
to go away when we beard the front door open.

r'O dear, there's papa now. What sjiall we
*' "" exclaimed Jenny in alarm.

I repKed, net knowing

stationed myself in the shadow of the door- :
way of the church, and as Jenny came by, ac-
companied by.her father, I managed to slip a
note-into her i hand. In it I revealed -my plan
to her, and as she passed oufttf church, a bright
look which she gave tne signified her willing-
ness to adopt it. -'
:. Every evening after this, at dusk, when I
passed Major Shortens house, I found one of
the parlor windows slightly raised, and Jenny
sitting by it, hidden in the heavy curtain-. I
would slip into her hand a note, with which I
had provided injeeif before leaving home, re-

do?"
• We had no time to lose, so I told her to be
quiet, and concealed myself behind tbe sofa.

The major came in directly after, and seeing
Jenny's anxious and flurried look, at once su.*-
pected the cause of it. Ho seated himself nn
the sofa behind which I was concealed, and I
heard him give an angry grunt. It was clear,
my presence was known to him. _;

"Jenny, dear," he said, "go irtto the_kitcher.
and tell Tom to bring me a bucket of hot wa-
ter.*

"Shall I tell him to take it up to your room,
papa ?" asked Jenny, tremulously.
- "llTo, dear, tell him to bring it here."

"lii the.parlor, papa?"- she began. He cut
her short,and replied sharply:

"Yes, in the parlor. Tel! him to be quick
about it*. Go along, girl: What are you hes-
itating about?"

Jenny left the room, and as she went out I
heard her crying, I w^s confident that the old
man wanted to scald me, and I had no idea « f
waiting quietly for him to dp so. Still it wa.»
no easy matter to retreat. I glanced up over
the sofa to take a look at the state of affairs.—
The major was sitting with his back to me, anc^
his face to the door through which Jenny bad
disappeared. He knew well where I was con-
cealed,' but he paid no attention to me, so sure
was he that he had me* in his clutches. My
position was desperate, and so was the resolu-
tion I formed. While his back was stilj turned
to me 1 sprang to my feet, and giving the so-
fa a push, sent the major rolling over tbe floor,
and before "he could 'regain his feet I passed
through the parlor .door and locked it on tbe
outside. Galling to Jenny to ccme, and release
her father, I left the house and returned home.

Feeling assured that the'major would cation
me in no very amiable, mood themext morning.
I leflftown to avoid him. When I returned 1
learned he had been to my office, and had vow-
ed vengeance against me. I continued to keep
out of his way,-however> until his wrath subsi-
ded, for1 it was not to my interest to meet him.

After thisl did not see Jenny for a foag
time. At last, I could stand tbe separation no
longer, sot wrote to Jenny to stiy at home the
next Sunday morning, add I would see her
while hef father was at church.

On the appointed day I was at the house,
fully intending to go away before the major
should return. Unfortunately,however, Iover-
stayed my time, as usual, and the major came
in so suddenly that he cut off my retreat. It
was useless to attempt to hide in the parlor, fur
hekjiew my tricks too well by this time, so I
hurried out of the door leading to the back part
of the bouse, and seeing the door to the ceOar
open Bolted into it. I was too late," however.
The major saw me as I went into the cellar. I
had hardly got down the stairs when he came
to the door.

Well, Mr. Stargk," said he, "#> ypa'aro

"It seems sn, s
wtht else to say.

" llovf longdo yoHcxpect to stay f*neasked.
nlw4* about to gb aryott came in,™ I said.

"I may as well doao m>w.?'
"Not yet," he said, sharply, "Yo« seem so

font! of l»r house that Fll |̂ ve you more of it
tbiih yott bargained far. • I warrant yoa, how-
tver, yonll not find my cdlar as comfortabla
sis my pfirior." "̂  "',

With, this he turned off and locked the door
on me.; .1 lix>keilftn»und the cellar for some o-
ther mode of egress, but could find none. It
was a close, well-bpiit cellar, liglited only by
pue gVatcd window-. It was clean and well-
arranged, but- quite cold, Finding that I had
n'> means of escape, I seated myself on » box
and tried to make the best of my condition. —
In a short* time I discovered that the major'a
stock of wine was storwl in the cellar^ Select-
ing; a bottle of prime old Port, I took out t6o
stopper with my knife, and paid my respects
to it. I had no idea how long I wtuto ba

there.
About four o'clock in" the afternoon the door

at the head of the steps opened, and Major
Snorter made his appearance.

"Well, Mr. Stucgw," said he mockingly.
"how do you like yiar quarters?**

"Very much, sir.1.' J replied, with an air of
much concern. "I 'say. major, this is capital
old Port you have here."

"Thuifdcr F' shouied the major, "yoa haw
not beea to my wine, have,you?"

"I have taken that lilwrty, to enliven the mo-
notony of my position," I answered, laus^krng. •

"You have the advantage of me there,'* 'said
thcrmajdr, after a pause. "You are mt worth
a bottie of good Port. Come op, and 111 let
you go home."

'I assure you I am very well satisfied", sir,1*
I replied.

Come up, and be off from here, I say," ex-
claimcd the old man, angrily.

I went up stairs, carrying with me the bot-
tle from -ivhich I had. bee» drinking. As I
reached the head of the stairs the old man oroka
into a laugh.

'You've been too much for me to-day, Stur-
gis." he said. . "Go home now, and don't re-
peat your visit."

I went out of the house and returned hone.
A. few days after this I received a note from
Jennj, telling me that her father was about to
tike her to Europe, with the hope of gettin;
rid of me. This brought matters to a crisis,
and we determined to set aside fifcr father's un-
just opposition, and take the responsibility of
marrying. .

Everything was in readiness. The carriags
was at the cross street near Jenny's home, and
I wai waiting near the door for her. She cama
ont soon, and wo hurried towards* the carriage.
It WAS quite dark when we got there, and help-
ing, Jenny ii-to it, I ordered the driver to Jaka
us to the Rev. Mr.— ̂ -'s bouse. I bad hardly.
gotten into the" carriage, when some one on tha
front seat, whom I had not noticed before, said,
quietly:

"Upon my life, thia is cool."
Jenny gave a scream of alarm, and I recog-

nized the voice of Major Shorter. He had dis-
covered our plans, and bad taken, his seat in tha
carriage for the purpose of thwarting them. . .

"And so you two fools are going to be mar-
ried. arid: without my consent?"

''-You have unjustly withheld it, Major Shor-
ter," I said, " and we have determined to act
f r ourselves. Yon have no right to act to-
war-Is us from such ground?es* prejudices."

I expected an angry retort, bat the old mas
spoke very mildly when her<plied:.

" I have been thinking during.the last half
hour, Mr. Sturgis;" he said, "that I have not

ted ru b: about this matter. I will be, j.-wt to-
wards you. Get out now, and let the carriage
take us home, and come to see me in the mor-
ning. I promise you you shall have no caott
to complain of me."

He held out his hand to tne, I took it most
iladly, and bidding both parties good night,
ieft the carriage.

The next day I called on the major, and^bo- '
fore I left we arranged matters to our entire
satisfaction. He agreed to put me on proba-
tion fur six months more, and promised that if
at the end of that time I was steady and deser-
ving, Jenny should" be" my wife. I passed tha
ordeal, married Jenny, and never b̂ ad a betife
friend than her father proved. This, dears,W
bow I woo my wife. No doubt yon think it
a very queer courtship; and so it was. » it
was; but it brought me a dear good wife.

Uncle Richard fell to. poking the fire again,
and we all listened to the storm once more.

Novel Method
Trees.

of D»ctoring Fruit

A gentleman of Chester was lately in Sara-
toga county, N. Y., imd was there shown aa
'apple tree in fine healthy condition which bad
been ill. subjected to treatment with calomel,

_and thoroughly cured. This tree wa* afflicted
with insects, which were destroying it and ren-
dering it unproductive. A hole was bored
into the body of the tree -nearly through tba
sap, and two grains of calomel inserted,, A»
soon as the calomel was taken op by the .'sap,
the vermin on the tree died, and it began to
bear fruit,: and has done so for three years, to
the entire satisfaction of the owner. Sulphur'
may be mixed witb the calomel and produce *
good effect. This is a fact worth knowing.

A Good Joke.
A good many years ago, when General COM

vn a !ea-'e -among Democrats, and consequent-
ly ui object of disK fee to the Whigs, it ww
ruov^d in the Legislature of a Western State to
bestow the name of Caas on a new county. A
Whig,meaning to be sarcastic, arose and moved
as an amendment that*tbe Srst letter of tba
proposed name be struck out! Tbe laugh WM
on his side hugely,.until the Democrat retorted
that he might not have any objection,-but .that
it was very unusual fur a member to rue and
propose that a county ia the State should ba
named after himself! -And then tbe other ltda.
had tbe laugh.

.' Whatair does the young mouse »ing to tha
old moose, while biting his way through tha

at the opera? "Hear me gnaw, m*.1*

There:* a family out Wast, the members of
which are so lazy that it takes two of them to,
sueeze at once.

What are domestic magazines T Wives wbo
are always blowing up their husband*.

Want less thfn yoa have, and yoa •will «l--
•*ay» have mticftmoie tfa«n jtn wist.
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..Some of themeassrej proposed in Congress

since its meeting tin the 3d instant seen* so
vrSnton aii<4 priced Shat the reader can hardly
Ixhieve his Qwrrscn'ss.; ̂

" to re-

I

f Tmrfe in
' peal the 13th section of the confiscation act of

1862, which relateslo amnesty by the Presi-
dent. The majority seem to forget that the
President has the power under the Constitution
to grant pardons, am J according, to the inter-
pretation ,of Mr. Wir t, when Attorney General,
this prerogative.mayj .be exercised .either be-
fore or .after jconactiqn ; and for its excrciseie
is in no wise responsible fo'Congrcss, -unless if
,can be provea that b£ has taken a bribe. "The
Senate very properli takes time to deliberate
;iipon this proposition. '. *
' Mr. Wilson proposes far break up all the mil-

;Mtoiy organizations raj thejSpufliern States, and
w,e learn from Washington that he has gone
•with-a party of friem Is to visit the. battle-fields
around Richmond—: ields which he did riot
deign to look upon diiring the war. The riear-

" est venture w^is ̂ owafds Jjull Ruhj, one Sun-
day morning in Jufcy, 18(31, where, before
night, he learned to practise Hardee's "double
quick.'' ."; .j-

•~ -The experiment of faegrpsmTrage in theDis-
Irict of Columbia, wlich-was passed by one
.House last session, bu$ was delayed* lest Penn-
sylvania and some other Northern States might
riot relish the matter. Is again to be pressed.
AS welbreaiarked byia writer in the National
in^ligencer; "Simjlly because Congress has
Unlimited control ovejr 'the District, it'is in
some quarters regarded "as a fit subject for all
sorts of'experiments w|iich Senators and mem-

'• bers of Congress a're unwilling or usable to try
in their own Slates or Districts.?'
- And it is added thalrthe fact seems to have
been disregarded1 thijb, fluririg the war, over

-30,000 freedm^4 have ween injected into the
r ^ population of the District. Circumstances
j hav^ made it a freedmen's'shaven, and the least
\ worthy of the black population of Maryland,

Virginia and North Carolinla—thatjiortion that
vras: unable to' subsist in any other way than
•upon the rations issued by the governmerit^—

.: McCnllock suggests' several general
rinciples as a guide to •Jegislfifion, the|1ift^

and last of which is tlie're^atuiiaii^itof.ike
Stales rdeently-'in-^nluffection. In this TTe"'
feels that he steps upon aangeroas ground, but
n his opinion there is no object now before the
Country more important in ite bearings nppn,
our finances than the"political;ancyconseq«ent-
y iiidustrial statiis of the-Sk)Uthern,Stiit«s;i—;
JmbVacing, as they 'do, one.^third part of the-
ichest lands Of the country, and producing ar-
iicles,of great value for home useTand .for exr,
iortation to other epuntrieSj their position with
egard to' the general government cannotvfe-
iiara unsettled, and" theit industrial pursuits
annot contjatie.torbe seriously "disturbed^ with-

causing such, a diminution of the prodtic-
ion of their great Naples ad must 'necessarily
ffect our reyeuuej and. renifler. still more unsat-
sfactory than theyvBOW'.are our trade relatidns
ith Europe.''As long;as the^present anomfl-

ous condition of' these States contindes—as
ong.a's they have no.participation in the' gov-

ernment, tp the support of which they arenc»w
impelled to contribute—it is jdle to,expect
hat their industry will, be restored or their pro-
[uctions increased.

These are sound suggestiqn's> and would-have
•eight' with.trne statesmen^bnt they will donb't-

ess faUjunheeded upon, th^ ears .of the malig-
nant leaders who now give tone to ^legislation.

The Secretary urges the importance .of fur-
dshing'the people of 'the South with banknote
ircnlation, not .by increasing the issue beyond
he three hundred millionsjnow authorised, but
>y' a reduction of the.'atnouAt awarded to other

States. He still insists on the propriety t>f
withdrawing the -government notes; but how
ie expects the existing batiks, wi^h an .issue of
1)290,000,000 in paper, and only $8,000,000
f specie, pay specie/ • we cannot comprehend..

iave flocked hitbcr, not so much for refuge as

*
:

.

:1 .*

i

, for .support In idleness."
Propositions with no higher apparent mo-

tive than that ofannoymgi the .President have
been made to interfere with his power of ap-
pointment, and to trammel Tiim in the exercise
of his constitutional functions; and, to-make
the obstructions more complete,- tbe-heroof Vi-

•enna,'8chenck,:{ whose fiist military «xplbit
•was to run two hundred Ohio troops into an
ambuscade,) proposes to Lave a perpetual Con-
gress—that is, that the term of the 40th shall
commence on the 4th of M^di nest, although
at that time New Hampshire, Connecticnt,"Cal-
ifornia. Kentucky and Tennessee-will.have no

^jmembers. . ;
. . But the most mischievous 'and. revolutionary
of all, IB the proposition to subvert the present
State governments in the Sbuth, by the appoint-
ment of provisional governors .by'the Chief
.Justice, and by the, formation of State consti-
tutions and governments ̂ y conrenfeons of del-
%gales elected by self-styled" loyalists" and by
negroes, lolthe 'exclusionpf'two-thirds of!
white population. A measure like this, so vin-
dictive and vicious, so well calculated to create
'and foster a deadly hate between'sections, must

• leVentually overwhelm the party which adopts
i£ else the people of the TSbrth and West h,ave
become reckless of the principles upon- which
free government-rests, and are ready for a real
despotism—the worse forj being many-headed,

in his memorable farewell' address, General
.•"' JVVash^ngton well portrayid the necessity of re^

ciprocal checks in the ̂ exetcise of political pow-
er, by dividing and distributing it into differenl

isitaries. and constituting each the guardian
1̂  the public weal, against .invasions by the

others; and in regard to a modification of the
constitutional powers, he" wisely said, if there
is any thing wrong; let ill be corrected in,the
"way which ihe Cbnstifiitibn designates, but let
there be no usurpation,-; fa though this, in
one instance, be the instrument of good, it is
the customary weapon by^ which free govern-
ments are destroyed.

— : . .» » * : —
A 'TS'C'in^ AT3T ^T TITOT1T A TTA. J3JSU-Q-A ttJ13C- JLUbirJjAi .

A few Radical toadies |n Washington under-
|took to get up an ovations to Congress, and after
«ome weeks' preparation*Jhey managed .to pa-
rade about two hundred swhito men and one
thousand negroes, most? of the latter of the
real tar-pot complextion| Judge Cartter mad
•the welcoming speech, aid Speaker Colfaxanc
Senator Yates responded.

'At the feast, in which ?the negroes participa-
ted, savage speeches Ve*e made by Stevens
Howe, Wilson, Forney, and others, all of whom
declared the-South should not come into the
•Union except .with negro suffrage. Let th
demons yell. If -.yithinithe next two years th
people of the North and! West do not become
disgusted with these ti^magogues, then fret
government will haye bdlcome a mockery and a
by--woTd.
In

_ ^

Oar contemporary of the Staunton Vindicator is
in error j unintentionally of course, in announcin,
that the Vindicator was tb|5 first of the Valley pa-
pers to publish the late annual message of Presi
dent Johnson. 'The Freej Press was the foremos
in the Valley, and of tlic Country papers the./i r«f i
Virginia or Wett Virgin** I to put forth in its col

nmns the sajimeesage* a^by the way7 we ob
£erve that jreiwiutedit in less space than many o
our exchanges of larger dimensioas, and, in clear

,readable type,at that .
The energy of our friend Lynn was not at fault—

the industry here did the buEiness. Eh?

Oar bachelor friends will excuse our omission (!
• ̂ of^narriagVreoord. Preparation for war and win

tcr—-see sixth

SPECIE

The Secretary of the T&iry, in his annu.-

trt to'Sjfon0^^, has^entioned the first
July; 18C8, as-thew ibd at which spe-^

cie pdymentsjmay be resw
ges the hopi tharsuch T^h3e char'̂ t61 of|
'ufufe legTslalion, and fi^c^he condition of onr
iroductive industry,~-thatjthis most-;desirable
event may be.brpugiit^aboatat.asjall. Qarlift

. t̂ HftfiL f̂lfit-;

A special committee was authorized to
h"e Bppuinted^Cb' in4&'r6i6to-all the facts con-
cerning the Kiw; Orleans ribt; and?;* similar
committee to inquire into the release of three
South GaroTinians frbm 'FoTt'Deiawsre, bhar-
Oed with the nratder iofTJnibn- soldiers: : A-
mong the bilfs-introiducd Was one to'graiit pen-
ions to the-spldiers of the war of 1812.; ̂ ?he
ditto regulate thetime for the meeting of Con-
;ress;iva8 taken ilp'and discussers but no fiqal
rote was taken.
Both houses of Congress reassembled ]SIo.nday.

lirthe Senate, the Committee on territories re-
ported favorablybri the ;blU' f* the'admission
of 'Nebraska into :th"e tTnion. ; The'.judiciary
comniitteeTep6rted;packi with ar|iendriient,!the
>ill to regulate ttie'tenure of office.". The^ar

mendment make§ tlie bill to apply;only to'civil
offices. A billwas reported t6 adimitGolorado
nto the Union/ A,inotion to proceed'to.'the

consideration <if the bill taking froni thePresi-
derit the paf'do'hing'power was riegdtived". 'The
bill to regulate the plpctive franchise in ;the])is-
trict of Columbia• wjaij then taken up,.and aprp-
iracfcd debate ensued. An arpefjdment was a-,
dopted requiring Voters to'have one yedr's resi-
dcnce.iri the District, apd three months ';in' a
ward. Several-other amendments were adopt-
ed,HJut nd final %te was'taken on the bllU ,
": The^ House tocillp&nd passed, by:a.vote.of
127- to 80 the" bill.'a^thionzing'.the next'Congrcss
;odissemble at noori on the "itlfof March^next.
Sills were rutroduc^d to .-repeal the neutrality
awS; to guarantee^;to the late rebellious States

repulicah forms of government; to. .disfranchise
all persons in the District of Columbia who,bore
arms in .the lateiConfederate governmenf or ac-
cepted office uadersaii'Confederacy. Seiyeral
dth'JBr bills -^vere intr^due'e^ and referred.;' .The
committee tif ways and. ipaeans.' were instructed
£ inquire^ mtoihe:expMiency"'ofiso amending
the internal r e venuelawras_ to relieye distillers
of.spifits who manufigttMlesstfian..20 barrels
per year from thff operation of that litwf "̂

"r The Springfield jRcpublicsinis justly alarmed
,t the extremes: to which.-thfi leaders of its par-
y are inclined to go in the way; $f legislation
learing^uponihe South., After stating fte fact
hat there is no distinction on the-part 'of. the
Southern people to obey the laws, -but that
here is an increasing alienation of feeling,: it
rnly says that "theidea of hol'ding orie third
if the American peopfe as perpetual subjects,

and making theJkiuth the Poland of America;
which:sbme of oiff politicians: strangely regard
as a desirable consummation^ is most abhorrent
jo every* true republican. °The^ existence of
such a system under a republica^ form/pf gov-
ernment, iatime of peace, and as a permanent
arrangement, .is simply impossible. 'Whatever
may be the'.purposes of men who look only to
immediate pajrty arid personal .advantage,, the
American .people do not .propose to try any
such experiment, and will hot consent to it;"

In reference to action by "VirgiBia, the same
udicious writer says;: •" The declaration' of
3rov. Peirpoint fbr the constitutional amen
ment might be hailed as .a good omen, \ if he
represented any considerable number of Vir-
ginians; buthe does not; he is a relic of the skele-
ton government that was maintained at Alex-
andria during the, warxand will be dropped oat,
of Virginia pdlitiils, as soon as his present term
ends. 'If we take counsel' of our passions ant
resentments, and prefer vetigeance and subju-
gation to justice and reconciliation, the -wrong
tendency of the South will be confirmed."

i If the Radicals do net heed-such suggestion
as these, theywill hear something more ernphat-
ic in less than two years.; ; : , „

 ; .
There are some good suggestions in Peitpoinfc's

message upon1 State topics,! but when -'he asik
the LegislatuTe to sanction a degrading arid un-
just proposition., he'wastes hisink aid paper
whilst he encourages the intolerance and fanati-
cism of the miserable political quacks who
have terhporarialiy ohtamed. power through
fraud and falsehood. Perhaps he;hopes to hi
Provisional Governor under the new radical pro-
gramme. ; .. . • -

VISGINIA LEGISLATTJHE.
. • • ! '.. ' • '• . • ..

In the-Senate, on Thursday last, Mr. Meade
of Frederick County ..offered th« fdlowing.re-
solution: '

. That the Committee, for Courts of Justice be
requested to inquire into the expediency of re-
porting a bill to restrain by injunction or other
wise, the collection of taxes by West Virginu
in the counties of Jefferson and Berkeley'^unti
the claim of the jurisdiction ov4r the, said coun
ties be finally settled,," . -* ; • '

Senator Meade presented a letter in relatiori
jtb Samuel C. Young, of Gharlestown, Virginia
who was severely wounded inibe John1 Brown
raid at Harpers-Ferry, and to whom the. Gen
era.1 Assembly of 1859-60 granted a pension
for life.'.. Since the conclusion of the war the
Treasurer of the Commonwealth tad refuse*
to pay, the said pension as not being authorized
without additional legislation.' Referred iothi
Comnfittee on'Fihance.

Governot Peirpoint..^^ in a Message rela
five the Loudonn and .Hampshire Bail road, Tel-
commending the sale of the State's interest to
parties who purchased from 'private Stockhol
ders, and who "have, with great promptness,
put the road in running order nearly to Lees-
burg/' The Governor says:

• "Inits present Condition,, the parties .now
working the road will be able to complete i
to Leesburg, but not beyond.that 'point. ]
\vill never yield a revenueto the State, nor wil
it assist in building'up the city of Alexandria
if carried no further than Leesburg. * ° -

I woujd advise, thxerefore, that an act be pass
ed autoorizing the sale of the "State's interes
•in this road to partiw on tfii§ same oonditioii
upon which a majority ;of the^private stock
holders will dispose of their stock, with a.'sti
pulation that the road shall' be constracted an<
equipped in a reasonable time, to be fixed b:

the act, and that on 'thelmlure of the purchas-
ers to fulfil the conferact, the foad«6hwl «ry.er
to its original

service of the United'
States until approved; by Congress^ -
""Tn the'Housealargenumbe'r of bills arid re-

duced and referred.;':The.committee on Post-
iffiees'was instructed to inquire info the expe-

diencT of eoQ^jriogMipcjri tho;|po!
,f'» t • 5-' '^L-jii' . ^

requires; them, to have a bonded. warebou§p arid
:6 eirijgloy';Jiu inspector. ..Thp various portions
of 'the1 'i?.resj|i36nt;'s;-mcfis^ge '.were ,referra^" to
appropriate committees. . '.. ',' ; j ' ; . " , -,'.'. * -

' ' • ' '.'V1'1"1' » ' ' • - " :> . . ' ' " • : " ' - ' ^ '
Be6r Hunt..

Ikpktfativns 'Ncit Realized''.--Ar party
of five gentlemen from this:town accompanied
liy three fr6rii: JerTersop county- f4ft nere.^last
Blonday week on the2:3!0 train: for Doegulley
Tuhricl; on-a ; Defer hunt; They'were fully
armed and equipped for.a short ,ibut decisive
campaign, arid werit off with high hopes.. and
?reat expectations.;'' N'bt x>rip of the party'' but
felt "dead sure," as they esprcssed it, of kill-
ing at least one DeerJ' Arrived at their desti-
nation, they were taken in charge by sptnfe' of
the old and experienced •hunters who reside in
the neighborhood i of'; the "Tunnel. Tuesday
morning the party!were,divided, apart station-r
ed aj thediffererit pdirits where'the •Deei"v*6rild
be nkely to pass, while' the're's^ with the dogs,
went out to "drive fnl" ' Frpni early morn' '.'till
close of day €hese;sentiriels on the. dear-path
waited arid wj|j|tedi like Wilkins Micawber,
for«omethin|Bfcirti tip—^a deer Vpreferred.f:-
But "riary"^CT^pr6h"owjed iteelf within range
of their unertring; guns."' Wednesday the same
routine was gbpe' through, and Kyith the same
result^ which had tHe effect,of; lowering the for-
mer high .spirit !of the' partyj j Thursday il
wasl£coricluded to change-the "base of .opera-
tidris," and nccordingly the seritinels w'ete sta-
tioned/ at points . on Purseley ̂ Mountain. A
Deerwas started on Tunnel Bidgb, and when
the dogs were heard to'"f;6ngue," 'the sehtinelfa
wefre elated, with new hope^iand each instinc-
tively s^izea/hiS'gup ; and brought.' it up to a
position for iristant use* Butrob t)eer f-hufiec
danger in the wmdtn'd slruck a course around
Horse-shoe 'Bend,: ; "doubled":- 'several .times
on Pikes Peak, "buckled" 6a;.:Larry',s Ridg:e
and finally ran but of sight aridbearing; as die
also several of the dog's, which have not: been
seen or heard of since, leaving .'the sentinels to
"chew the sweet «nd bitter, cud 'of disappoint-
ment.". .
. A n d thusdisastrbjisly ended the campaign

'Thehunters*returned on Friday without having
fired 'a gun, and reminded us very much of the
PikeV Peak emigrant;, Who startsdfor the gold-
en eldorado with high hopes and a determined
resolution expressed in the following mptto
pajinted on one side~bf his wagon : "For Pike's
Peak or bust," and after a fruitless search for
the yellow ore, returned in a short time, in a

lys fhe Baltimore Sun)
young and old, andJjhe consciousness
ing enjoyment inoidenjgb s6v-glad a
having its effect in;
external things in tojAf arid co|.ritrj

ramff'fte
social
Et is"ine period! of gifts

'tindly^jrendersloLwares^ JBibrics,

An Interesting Debate.
^ Jn. Monday nighfjlast the. discassitm before t&e
; cetun, w hufcnas Become one of the moat attrac-

yertising'tbmeet the wants of-ffiose, among aL

full, the
the

so fuHf
T8Qie>:^«!tet7 "be

y|diie J^&gr&fisul attractive,
ook t? -the^iepJitHins/of , the newspa-

per '[" ie ld Fainily 'journal,"1 especially.]
;o 'Ba^e it an/epitomized '.before them, and to
discover the -.exact; place whereat to , find the
particular ttings neeidedj and .the cheapest ,and
ie best-. ;i Thus enterprising sellers andliberal
buyers Troth, well understand, and in these
bright days of Decejnber the : streets begin to
jrpw,Uvejy with; shoppers, andhpusehoids be-
come cheerful iiv Regard to purchases, present
and prbspecfiV^ ,./V':Gbns1anas is coming," as
the evidences round about us begin clearly to
shew. ).-^I. - . ' - • . • ' !i>i.i ' .. -;"• . '

. , , • ;. ' :•- .: i*'< •*•• ': . ; • — ! -• ; *
Confederate Dead at Lexington.

On Saturday^Decembeir- 1st/ Were consigned
to tKerearthjjiat Lexington, Ya., "in one sad bu-
rial" the Confederate dead. ; The Rev. Dr. Pen-
dle.ton delivered jan apprppiate .discourse, and
Ehe; Rev, Mr. i Jones . a prayer. A procession
was formed ^consisting of returned Coiifedcrate
soldiers, carr^JEfg' vw?eaths:'andi everjp-eeris in
place of bruised, arm^tfie. Corps of Cadets from
the instituteV'tlie 'Stu,deutS;pf Washington Col-

Mr. JunJfifi delwered.ari Sddr^s ;̂ and the Rev.
Mr. "Wishner rcad^the Btrrial Service of the
Methodist Oftbriifi. . ^' -,

The greatest |ljving Confederate, th£ illustri-
ous' Lee,, stood by'while his dbad corrirades were
placed under th'e sod '"earth to earth, ashes to"
Ashes, dust to Idust," ar\d'presiding over the
•whole solemn scene was felt, arid almost per-
ceivcd,\thevsternr ghost: of Jackson.

:It has been rjesbfved by theSocietyaf Alum-
_i of. the Virginia Millitary Institute' that a
"rnemorial.chapel" shall be erected, >t Lexing-
ton, in the centre of which' shall be a marble
statue of Stonewall Jackson, and on the walls,
tablets comtneriiordting thbsfe scholars of 'the
institute "who fell in the war just closed;. Busts
of .Grens. Ehodes and \xarland and Col. Crutch-
" il§, 'will .also be placed in it..

Jolin Brown Raid.
In the rfbhri Browii raid aTirginia volunteer
imed .Samuel; C. .Young was woundttl in the

arm,"arid so. bajily that; the limb is now parfect-
ly, . Mr. Youag^- by, aji act of the Leg.-

dilapidated condition, his .motto
read : "Busted, byvthunder.'?

changed to

The party returned1 considerably disappoint-
ed, but not more so,than the several gentlemen
in town to. whop they had promised a : "nice
quartertof venison," eaijh.* All sorts' of. excu-
ses were given for their "bad luck," but ;"o!d
hunters" are not easily "gulled.'''

[Martiiisburg Efiz.

Advertising. ;j.,.-. •'- -J i / - '

Although a few antediluvian old fogies inay
decry the benefits of adyertising, we believe it
is, among thorough-going business men, a: uni-
versally conceded truth that liberal and judi-
cious advertising is thecorajer-stbn'e of sricccss-

'ful trade. . Girard arid Astor a'ckriowledged the
fact, rrmce Barnum admits that;he accumulated
a series of .fortunes by tiie unlimitated use of
printer's ink, and Hqlloway, Ayers, and a host
of patent 'medicine men, are living evidences
of the beriefite .of extensive, advertising.,
. I t may be^set down," therefore, as a; settled
fact; that the' nian who: decries of .neglects^ ad-
vertisngis either d^fttute of,the enterprise which
forms t&principleirigie4ieijfcof the wide-awkke
business man, or cannot ofier to the public the
advantages offered by1'msfcoiripetitors iri> trade;
wfiile vice versa the merbhanli whb makes the
most liberal-use of, the coliimni of the -press*to
acquaint the community with his business, -lo-
cation and terms, will receive the credit of be-
ing a man of enterprise who^irtends to ̂ be nn-
deitbld by none, — Richmond Enquirer,

. . .

LOOKING .AFTEB EA^a»>-4WhbiB the :past
several weeks there have been .large, numbers
of. persons from {Pennsylvania passing through
this place jon jth* way^.tp the-Sheriafidoah
Yalley,- inn search irf homes; Th^ei ipersons
mostly hailed from Lancaster comity-,: irf that
State, and were generally jnen ipf meanB. , •'. • .

. . . .
Winchester js now- lighted with; gas.

have made one move in the right direc-

e .features of tie; Christum Association of 'this
place, dre^t.iogetl'ej? a large aodienceof ladies and
i-'-3 »i . ___ --^f^i .» • * . . , . ' » » .

islature of: ISS^-AO^ svas. awarded a pension-for
liife, bill only received one instalment. In the
Seriate,'yesterday, Mr. Meade presented a peti-
tion in his ,bebialf, asking that the pension be
' aid liim, ib'Q prese'riTAiidltor,, though fully ac-
jowledging the justice, of the application, not

feeling at Ji.beriEy ^> pay'̂ he.' ambu'qt;.
i, Mr. .Yoiing'iis^'jiow" advanced iri, years and

poor, and the Legislature Ayill hardly'hesitate
to make good the pvomisetbhim of^^itis predeces-
sor,—JKicKmotid Whig Dec. fill. J

1 [We cannot! conceive j» good reason for the
Auditor Av'ithholding from Mr. Young the a-
mount due hirA. Let there.be no repudiation.
The State contracted the debt, and it should be
paid withputa jnoment/s hfisitation'-rrF.Press.']

9 i • i _^^^ ' _ ' • . •'

',-.• Manassas Gap Eailroad.
: Frnm an article -in the iSockirighain Register,
we extract thej following: ;
• "We state, 'for the benefit and encourage-
ment of our pieople/.stick facts in iconncction
with the mpvements^of thfi31anassasiGap Eail-
road as have recently bcen-brought to our no-
tice. To;unde|fstarid wliat th'e company is now
doing, it is necessary to rkiww what condition
the.road was left iri at the clpse of-the war. Its
Eastern end \ras utterly 'u«ed up by the Feder-
al authorities, the rails being taken up and haul-
ed -off and put down on ;otner roads, .and the
cross-ties: 'destroyed. .This was "done to /the
whole road from Manassas Junction .to Peid"-
jnont, a distance of^ ^hirty-four miTes. This
section, is being'rapidly "re-constriicted," that
is filled up and re-laid. The road; is now.in
running order :from Linden.to Salem, and the

,company:is engaged ia laying tracki both ways,
East and West, between Salem and Msinassas
Junction. A; strong party is engapd in this
workoftrack4laying between these points.-
As soon as that is done the Company will ap-
ply all its energies, and resources to a forward
movement in this direction, and the intelligent
Chief Engjrieer, MaP&VH.' Johnson, thrnks.the
,foad will b&: completed to, Woodstock early
next Summers Once at Woodstock, the work
this way will progress rapidly; for the work is
nearly all done between that point apd Harri-
sonburg. The Company will then be standing
upon its feet^^ It will not be( quite so poor
^bat no one will do; it reverence^ It.will shoV
that it has essential vifcility—that it can per-
form the functions of its" ibeing. It will be a
proud day for'this down-trodden child of the
mounfains-^-tuis uriforturiate creature of mis-
ibrtiines and.misadvenbiresand mishaps from
th*e beginning! to the end of its past history,—
when it shall again enter.thb magnificent Val-
ley in power and strength .";

j The Tamaqua Joifmal, says: -
i" "We have had the Republican victory—now
where's the'Nigger'?" ;' ;»
iji To which the teltefdnfo''Watchman replies.
-1. "Go toyour store, and yotrget from eighteen
to twenty-five cents worth of nigger in every
yard of muslin yon bny; froni teri to fifteen
cents worth of nigger in ^every yard of calico
your wife and children nse; from 'six to eight
dollars worth of nigger in. each barrel of fiour
your family consumes; twentjMive cents worth
p£ nigger In each pound of coffee yoB purchase

, frgnT' eight to twelve cents worth oiF nigger in
every pound of sugar you bny to sweeten f
you'll find a small hit of nigger in your box o:
.-matches,' and considerable nigger in* your plug
of tobacco. You can eat nothing, wear!" noth-
ing, taste, nothing, or have nothing, thai is no"
more or less taxed for the nigger." i ~ v *
r 'Jfo matter,; the woolyfieads wan^it, and -ita
all for their "idear colored brethren.

AREEST IN TisciNiA.^Dr. James Watson
iiicitizen of Rockbridge county, recent^ triet
there for killing a negro and acquitted, wasar-
rest«d at .the Natural i Bridge a few days since
by a military guard detailed for thp purpose
by order: of General Scofield and brought' t(
Richmond oo the 6th hist. His arrest caasec
great eswement.in Rockbridge county. • His
frieflds will probably apply for'aTmt of Habeas
corpus,:-,., • ''•*•;i- • .

"-.^ Dr. -"Watson, bf Rockbridge, who was arrest-
ed last weekj tmder the crvil rights bill, jrta
before General Scofield on Saturday, and held
fo bail. in: the strrn. of 4526,000'to appear when,
calledfor. '.'•'

^5*oH-
ation. ' ..-

TJie anbject—"Qnghfrihe «Awsiw to be«nbrw»d
Jn.aj-course ojf female education"—is onej-of great
p^|fctical importance and worthy of thestrictatten-
tion which its elaborate and very thorough discus-
don elicited.

e affirmative views of the question yj^e pre-
1, in theppening, by Capt. W». H. MORROW,

nan effective effort in which he indicated Devalue
study'of |h'e classics nob only as a means oif

disciplining the mind-and enriching it with tbema-
ierialof thought, but as the Purest and bea^^pode
of elevating the taste, and refining the sensibilities.

The models of style which they furnish j after the
experience of the ages which have elapsed since they
*e.re giv,en to the world., are still adoptedr-a testi-
monial to their perfection rarely given to anything
Of merely hnman origin." Translations which have
been urged as having superseded the necessity of a
study of the originals, whilst they may be valuable
as conveying to us thejnere dry fects of history, j
can give, us noi.the least conception nor the faintest |
,dea of the beauties or force of original -wor^a of
tcute. These cannot be transfused from one lan-
guage info another.' They aVe-castr in plaster of
Paris, of the Apollo pr.yenus. It-is said that De-
nosthcnes copied six times with his own hands tie
history of Thucydides that he might catch the spi-
ritand become imbued with the ercelleifcies of that
writer's modes of expression.. Upon that model did
ie Buccessfuly form his style of matchless eloquence.

And yet who would ever dream of ever approach-
ing the 'power of Demosthenes by re-writing a-
Jiousand times over the very excellent and spirited

translation of that author by the Dean of Chester?
If this beirue of prose writers how infinitely tame,

ttale and" unprofitable must be the,results of all at-
idmptato convey to us a faint semblance of the works

of their poeta and orators ?
Capt 'M. then, at length proceeded to shev the

necessity of a study ;of the classics, a» the best nie-
hod of acquiring, an accurate and exact knowledge

of our own tongue. Its'greatest wealth is "daired
mmcdiately from them. So much is this the case,
,nat il is difficult, ifnot impossible,' to courpf ehend
be productions of the best esteemed English au-
hors, wifbont an Acquaintance with "the works of
be eages, philosophersj orators and poets of anti-
quity iri their orirjindit. .A mastery of the theory,
>ower and sflrncture of language cannot be attained
without this knowledge. ,

Whilst there' was a gbod. deal of blnntness an8
somewhat of vanity, perhaps, in the declaration of
3r. Johnson to an illiterate Opponent that no man
should argue at all who does not understand Greek,
the observation was not withott much of.that sound
trdgmAit-'Und saving'coinmrtn' sense that 'aMavs
:haracterized the opinions of the Kiqg ol Grub
Street^ The'very weapons and ̂ niles ot ai-^uMent
themselve3.are,-iB the Wain if nbt altogether (si|ch
at leasfraa-ate of any value) derived fr6ni the Greek
logicians.

But we cannot pursue the" line «jof.discussion on
thej>art of Capt. II. any further. He .very grace-
fully.aud successfully applied these remarks in faror
of a 4tudy of the classics generally to a course of
female 'education.: These 'studies have a tendency
to elevate and. enlarge the capacities of the. minds
of men. Why should they not produce tthe same
effect on the mind of woman ? And if s'o why should
they be.withheld?" Woman was designed by her
Maker to become the helpmate and companion of
man. But to make fellowship either.agreable or
even tolerable it must be based upon terms of equal-
ity, conditions which cannot be complied with
where a high state of culture and intellectual ad-
vancement is to be found on the one side and igno-
rance on theoffier. "The nearer the mental equali-
ty which the sexes approach tfie more enjoyable
and profitable their intercourse. •"".'

The negative of the question was supported with
great adroitness and much forcible argumentation
by Henry Hunter and N. S. White* Esqs.f whb
thought that :tb.e proper'sphere of woman was fo be
found in the discharge of the domestic duties,: and
in ihat inner circle of home-life which neither re-
quires or justifies any large, amount of intellectual
-training. Whilst sensible of the invaluable aid
which it is in the power, and tier's alone, to render
nian, by lightening his burden.?/ curbing his pas-
sions, restraining his excesses', elevating arid puri-
fying his'sensibilities and emotions andgiving.,pro-7

per direction and aim to the purpose.? of bis life,
yet they tnpught these, the objects of her]great
mission in the world mfght be accomplished as well
without, as with, the high literary attainments and
stern labors of the scholar.

At the conclusion of Mr. White's very admirable
practical address, Mr. Hunter arose and said

that when he entered the Rooms of Hie Association
he did so .with the impression that-he had been se-
lected1 to advocate the claims of the classics to a
share in a course of female 'education; but as it
seemed that he had been misinformed and had been
ass'ned to an opposite position, having discharged(

his duty to tne Committee, he now begged'lea-re Co
give expression.to the views and opinions whicb be
had seriously formed from his best reflections on the
subject. .

Mr. II. then proceeded elaborately and eloquent-
ly to urge the importance of embracing the .classics ]
in a course of female education. He thought them
indispensable to a complete formation and proper
development of the character of -svoman—that won-
derful admixture of beauty, grace and strength.—
We regret that we have not the apace to present 'a
more extended .report of his effort which was re-
ceived with so much satisfaction and applause by
the audience.

We cannot conclude this imperfect sketch of the
proceedings of the occasion without advising all
who may be.desirous ('and who is not?) of spending
an evening^ most agreeably and profitably, not to
fwego the opportunity which is afforded, without
'expense, to the public at large, of attending the
meetings of the Christian Association's Lyceum.

Installation. .-_r-
On Sabbath last, by appointment of the Presby-

tery, the Eev. A. C. HowiiilU was installed Pastor
of the Presbyterian Church of this town. Bey. Mr.
Lnpton presided, and propounded the usual Consti-
tutional questions, and preached the Sermon. The
Charge to the Pastor was delivered by Rev. E. W.
BedingeY, in the absence of Rev. R. T. Berry, and
also, delivered the Charge to the People.

Altogether the services were of the most impres-
sive character. Especially gratifying most it have
been to the new Pastor to receive the hearty, cordi-
al right hand of welcome of each member of the
congregation.

To-night and to-morrow nigbt prayer meetings
in the Lecture Room, and preaching on Saturday
morning and nigbt in the -Church*, preparatory ,to
the Sacramental service of Sabbath next. ' ;

Ladles' Pair.
Tter jorag- UdKiitX " Jefferaiw "Iastitete;iii
»n> are ijreparinglo hold a Fair OB the 21'st of

osber, firthe pirpose of raising ««ui3 to erect
a MontiineiM; JfcgHill Cemeer; the memo-

They so-
interested tahis object—

articles $f needle work,
wfll be gladly received, and may be left at Mrs.
it's, or with any of the following named ladfea

licit assistance

appointeifor tiuj. purpose by H» younir ladies of
this School :—
Mrs. Joseph F. Abell,
Mrs.- W. fi. Trsvers,
Mrs, Jfoe. ^Morrow,
Mrs. ,J - '

- Jfr& Chjulu
Mrs. A-E.Keu

• Mrs. Benj. Toil
-^—» jftrs.- ^ary^ry flson.

Mrs. T. B. Shepherd, Mrs. T. C. Green,
Mrs. W. J. Hawk?, Mis* >i. Grantham,
~ "' i, HrS* G"t*e V- Eichelburger.

Notice will be given as to tha time when ^ * v«,
Provisions, and other contributions of a perishabl*
nature win be acceptable.

Ladies' Store.
__We commend to the attention' of onr readpre
the ladies ̂ specially—the advertisement of Mrs. A.
C. MiTCHsh. & Co. This firm of ladles, famffiar
with the every-dayArants of their sex, hare, with
that care and taste peculiar to the better naif «f
creation, supplied themselves with jastsncharticfes
as the fashions of the day,demani Fancy Goods,
Dr8StS?miningS ""* Buttons, Millinery Goods,
and NTnions in boundless variety, may be found
there, besides many things Wnfcttire perfect enig-
mas to us of the masculine gender. Also, Motions
forgentfemen,-very "patty—recAercS*. as might-be
demonstrated If we only had something to corres'-
pond with, the immaculate Neck Tie donated by
of tSese ladies*

School CoDimissioners.
On Monday last the ftrflowfnjr •rentlereen wcr»

elected Sch'l Commissioners for Charlestowa Town-
ship, -m r Gideon Leisenring, Tbomas Jobnson, and
Join G.'Cocker!!!. We have assurance of Mr. C.
that I»e will use bis best effort? to advance thetise-
falncas of the Schools, and w*fe«I aatMed that tUe
othei: gentlemen will take » Kke interest on th»
subject, so that the school fund due the Towasbip
be disbursed for the benefit of the many who iwd
it. Let tibe peftple render every possible aid to the
Commissioners. Mr. JOSEPH Ria*T, County •Su-
perintendent, will take pleasure, v* are rsae, in
imparting any information required by tibe Com-
missioners.

More Wew MiHinery.
Miss MAGGIE JOHSSON it Stsm announce • new

arrival of fashionable Millinery Good*, and with
the additional pleasing feature of reducedpriccs. —
The effort'of ihese young ladies to secure comfort
and happiness to a widowed mother and her "littlj

dependent upon them, is as commendable, asones
is their success probable of retaining at home that
description of fashionable work that has heretofore*
been given -to city &ade. '

- : - : - •> ^ -

Julius C. Ilolmes.
This gentleman who advertises with us in thin

paper, and who offers his services to those wfehing
Houses built or repaired, has located in this tnwn,
and is farnraS)ly regarded for his probity ancTindos-
try. Like most Confederate soldiers he must begin
anew, acd-in building or repairing houses for oth-
ers, he hopes by promptitude,' and good work to
build up in our midst for. -kiypteff, a rcp'utatiou
among artizans, and a'name for good citizenship.

Change of Schedule.
On Monday last a change of Schedule was effect-

ed by the Baltimore £ Ohia, and Winchester ft Po-
tomac Railroad Companies, and . for correct in-
formation in reference thereto the reader is referred
to onr ftdrcrtising' columns.

CORN; WANTED.
Our patrons who"know'themselves indebted, an<f

wish to pay A Corn, will please do so at or.cc.
We want WOOD. Those who want to pay in

Wood cor Corn will please d.o ?n now.
We*aB£Money. too; rtftac'ceptable'atanTtimc.

MARRIED,
On the 27th of Xovenrbtr. by the Rev. L.P. W51-

pon.TH!?. J, BRAIXERD MORGAN, to Mins MAG-
GIE A^ GOLD^ daojrhter of Mr. Washington GoW,
all of Berketey Oi^nnty.

Oil the 27th of XorembW, in th* PresbyterUn-
Chnrcfc. Columbus, G'a.. by the Rev. . M»j.
J. BIXE MOORE, of Richmond Citv. formerly of
this Connty, to 3Iisa MATTIE SHEPHEBD, of Co-
Inmboa.

On tie"6th instant lit Boiivar. br the Bar. E-
Richardson. Mr. HE-VR? T. MIT.CHELL/of Bnr- «
ketfrville. Frederick Connty. Maryland, to Mis*
A3TXA M. HUTSHEW, of Jefferson County, West,.. . .Virginia.

On Tuesday,morning, llth in»t., at the reridecca
of the bride's mother, near KiJaletown. bv the Rev. •
B. Smith. JAMES W.^HEFREBD, to Miw MABY
S. MYERS, all of Jefferson County.

On jWcdhesda/i Tor. 2Sth. at" the residence of
the brldo's-ftthsV. in Kockbrirlffe Countr. by Rer.
Wm. ¥. JunJtin.'Capt. JOSEPH T. HESSJ of &'n
county to Miss MARY A. DRYI>EX, daughter of
3Ir. James Dryden, of Ko'ckbridgo.

On the 4th in-tt. brtha Bar. Mr. Bowers, Mr.
THOMAS K. LAI.EY. formerly of Harp<?r'* Ferry,
to B, L. SPENCER. yonnge4t"diup:bt«fr of the la'fe
Alixioas Green, of Baltimore County, Md.

On-the'4th ir»«t.. in -Winchf*strrr-by "Rpr. Dr.
Hon<r&. (HsO.-'WtLUAM GKItt, teMta MKI>ORA
.E.T d«aghter of CoL-He»rT Clowe, formerly of \ha
County."*

The
We are informed that during theRerifal at the

Episcopal Methodist Church in tiiia'town, about
seventy persons have professed conversion. The
meeting continues, and many penitents present
themselyei at the altar.- "Bev. Kobiert Smiti has
labored moat assiduously, and feels, no doubt, great-
ly rewarded for his faithfulness and zeal in. the Be-
d'ccmery cause.

of Frederick County, and Miss A3G1£ W. AN-
DREWS, of Louiaa.

At the reaideuce-of the bride's father, on thr 2!>th
ult.tev Rcv.-T.W. Doshi Jfr. HARCrS IRWT5
of Clarke, toJlfe* JULIA C. BtfCK, of Warren e>'-

In tne.Preflby t?mn_ Church, at Elk Branch, is
this County, on the 21st olC, by.Rer. Sjilaj Billinc*.
Mr. JOHN'W. MARSHALL, to Miaa SUSIE BASK
—all of this County.

On Thursday evening, 22nd nit., at the rmdcaea
of th<* bride's father, bv Rev. Dr. Foote. THOMAS
CARTMELL and -Mia AXX1E G.. d«ijyhler of

-James Carr Baker, Esq., of Frederick Coumtr.
On' the 22d of NOT.. 1866. at Kinlocb. Es»s* Co.,

at the residence of Mr. R. P. Byter, br the Jter.
E. B. McGuire. B, W. BAYLOR, of Aorfolk. to
Mi?s MARV G. BAYLOR, dangfcter of the
Richard Baylor.

On the 21st nit., in Hajre«f>wn. 3M., by
J. F. Ockerman. Mr. WILLIAM SMALL to Misi
MARY A. MILLER, both of Berkeiey.Cpooty.

At Hopewefl, Frederick County, Va.̂  Hth ult., „
according to the or4w of the Society of Iriewfe,
LEWIS >*. HOGE. of Loudonn Countr, to ST3AX
B. JOLLIFB, of Frederick Comity, Va.

On the 27th nit., by Rev. TfcB. Shepherd, Mr.
JTESRY Ji*. ETCHESOX, of Maryland,' to Mis*
MAEii E», daughter of Joha.LoBthan, E»q., of
Clarke County.

On the I5th alt. by Rer. John Woorf, Mr. GE<£
W..WRITS, of Jeflwrioa Connty, to Mi« NAXCY
BELLF- of Clarke County, Ya.

On the 15th ult. by Rev. Wm. D. LefeTre,M>.
HENRY H. HORN to Misr - • «
both of Berkeley Connty.

Os thieame day, by the Mr, ISAAC C.

B. P. to

s eame ay, , , .
HEDGES .to Miss SOPHIA E. EOTH, botb of
MartinAarg.
' the 22nd nit, by Bev. W»- Hedges. Mr. If.

jflsMABJAA.MILTOX,
ofc,Jan of Ctarke Coagty

DISD,
town on Wednesday morainjr, 12*b in«t.

after » protracted sickness, Mi» JAJT* BJ5BSCCA
GBLGGS, third daughter of U»> Ute Dr
Her fuBCTalwai tike pl»06 from th*
dencef ott Friday (to-morrow) jnoraiag
clock.
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["AYING permanently^ located •»
I here, tenders his Profession*!:'

Cervices to the citizens of Jefferson,
and adjoininff-counties in all opera-- -̂ -,̂ ..,~
tions pertaining to DENTAL SURGERY. After
an experience of nearly ten years, he feels confident
that he can please alt who favor him with their pa-
tronage. AKflFKIAL TEETH,-mounted upon
English and American, Rubber, in .-thi-. very best
manner and guaranteed to give .satisfaction.

Mr Term* *ha!l be moderate, and made known
previous to operating if desired. He caniio found
at all times daring the day at his officein the CAR-
TER HOUSE, Charlestownj-Va.

'Unexceptionable references given when de&roa.
• July 26,1866—iy.

WHISKEKS. WHISKERS*
t)r. L. O. MOXTEZ' CorroJia: the greateststimula-

torfc the wftld, will force Whiskers ojr Mustaches
to grow on theBmoothestfaceorchin; ieyerknown
to fail. Sample for trial sent free to any one desi-
rous of testingits merits. Address, R£EVES & Co.,
79 Nassau St, N. Y. , . f Aiig 16, 'C6—3m.

S.- S. WHITE.] [JOSEPH TBAPSELL.
& TRAPNELL*,
neys at I^arvr, ,

:CHABLESTOWN, JEFFiRSOX COUXXY,
WEST VIRGINIA.

December 13,1866—3m. -" *
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THE
BTew Store Just Opened ;in|

npHE undersigned have received and open.edm
L the Store^Room at the dwelling of Mr." Joseph

MTUrown, on Main Street, Charlestofcn, opposite
the Methodist Parsonage,'"

A WELL ASSORTED STOCK.OF
LADIES' GOODS, I • :'•-

FIXE FANCY GOODS, illi • . .
Dreti 7'rimniiniff and Huttont,*' __ _

~J30SIERY$ GL 0 PES,
fEENCH COBSETS, mrd. NOTIONS. Also,
•m Notions for Gentlemen..

'We feel confident of success in meetinjr the wants
•**ptcially of the Ladies of this community, and in-
vite the m to an inspection of our stock. * - ,

^SfBOXNETS made to order,- and Repairing
and Trimming executed promptlv. • {'•

MRS. A. C. MlfCHEliL & CO.
Charketown, Dec,;13j,l8fi6. . • { -r

NEW
"TTTE have just received a New Supplv of MIL-
YV LINER Y GOODS—all the latent and most

Approved styles, and at rcdaced prices..-. .In order
to keep pace with the changes in tbej fashionable
world, arid with the declining tendency pf prices,
Goods are receiveH almost weekly.

AH MILLINERY WORK executed taktefully and
promptry; M A G G I E JOHNSON

ttadestown, Dec. 13,1SCC.,
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INFORMS the citizens of Jefferson, Clarke,'Fred-
erick and Berkeley Counties, th at he has opened a

CAEPENTER and JOINING SHOP,
In Charlestown, and will attend 'to REPAIRING
of HOUSES and will CONTRACT for BUILD-
INGS. All work will be done in the neatest and
most workman-like manner, and at a moderate
rate. On hand, Lumber, Door Frames, Window-
Sash, 4c. . .

.JBB--COITNTRY PRODUCE taken in .exchange
for work. All who want their work dp'n'e prompt
ly and neatly, will find it to their advantage to give
ham a call. Shop adjoining the - Blacksmith shop
of Mr. Hiram 0''Bannon.

December 13,1866—3m, . .

CAUTION TO TRESPASSERS f
\irHILSTJ,keep no Ferry, t keep boats, but
J T only for my own use and that oif my .family

and friends, and such only,>and:; not fur .those
yho unwarrantably take my boats, much to
jny inconvenience, -anil toJFSbr" «?'Inks'<>£•,tackle
therefrom, can! again Venture a••similarity of in-
_ilu'lg«nco..' To| .such; I gay, *toy away—fur if
my boats are;Jto be had fur. the future, it is^to
he qnly liy roy consent.-' By any other, srill
invoke, the penalty of -the law; to .tlie full1 ex-
tent. I furblS tfe^jrasscs'of any Kirid upon my
premises. "7 L

j GEORGE BACKHOUSE.
Dec. 13; 18^6,—3t.
JteTP. S.—J wish to hire a NEGIIO BOY

from 12 to 15 years of a.^e—one who is a good
li'iy. A fair compensation fur his services will.
be paid. •< G. B.

' FARM FOR SALE.

THE undersigned offer, at private sale, that very
VALUABLE » *

TB ACT OP LAKD
Kbw in tbe occupancy of IVance Bell, Esq.,
containing 232 Acres, 45. of which are in
Excellent TIMBER, situated one and threc-
fourth'miles South of Middleway; in Jefferson
County; West Virginia^.ind about two and a
half "miles North of the Summit joint De,pet,!
on Ae Railroad. The quality of", the Land is
very good—soil prin'ctyally^ Limestone, with

-some Slate. The Improvements, beautifully
situated, consist'of »

A TWO-STORY DWELLING,
with four or more Bojins, Cypre s Roof in-ex-
cellent repair—togeth^j- with Coro"Houso, Sta-
bling, Smoke House, &c., Sec., in good order—
a never-failing Well of pure water only four-
teen feet deep—Fencing also in good condition.
Also, a fine ORCHARD of Apples and Peaches
f>{ choice varieties.

The Land is situated in a delightful neigh-
borhood, and is convenient to Churches, Mills,
Schools, &c. . ' • ' - .

Mr. Bell, on the premises, will take pleasure
in shewing them. ' • ' - - ' •

For further particulars, apply to N.S. IVhite.
Esq., of Charlesto.wn, Jefferson County, West
Virginia. Possession given April X, 1867.

Growing crop reserved.
A^TN D, SMITH.
THOS. F.XJ3MITH. ..-

Dec. 13,1866.—ff.
BfifThe Mail, Hagerstown. Md., &hifi Intel-

ligencer, Lancaster, Pa., copy one month, and
send bill to this office. - , '
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' _ Notice.
fTHHE owners of CARRIAGES left in my shop for

I sale, or for safe keeping, from and alter the 1st
day of January, 18C7, will be chargej3 one dollar
per month storage, and if sold by me, 10 per CPU t
on amount of sales. W. J. HAWKS.

December 13, 18C6— 3L , ;

C

Wew Goods.
HAVE just received a large sappr/' of Fresh

suited to the season. Call and see them.
. _ -^ w. EBY.

ITRON, Dried Currants and Peaches, Raisins;
.Figs, Almonds, Lemons, and Candy for sale, i w. EBY.

i. D. Lofevre, Mr.
K1E RIDENOUR,

(e, Mr. ISAAC C-
ROTH, both of

I. Hedge?. Mr. M.
(RIAA.MILTOK,
1 of Clarke County.

ing, 12th
REBBCCA

the ft
aing, at

GR Anf Scoops. Long Handle Shotek, Asli and
Coal Hods, Wood Saws and Axe*. >Ieat Cut-

ters and Sausage Stuflers, for sale by iW. EBY.
-,• . -, .• ,_ ., - _' — _ _ _ _ '_

OOAP.— Erarive, Chemical, Olive, Rosin, Castile,
O and Fancy and Shaving Soaps. W. EBY.

TUBS, CHUBXS, Buckets, and Wooden Ware
generu|ly, for sale bjv W. EBY.

ROWX Sugar onlr 12Ĵ  cents! also, Crushed,
Powdered, and Cofiee' Sugars. Baking Mo-
B and Syrups, for sale by W. EBY

SALTPETRE, Coriander Seed, Pepper, ic.', for
^eby V.EBY.

CHEESE ; Soda, Sngar, Water & Cream Crack-
ers— fresh and nice. • W. EBY.

A FIXE assortment of Coal Oil Lamps r also,
a yp. 1 arfacle of Coal Oil by W . B Y ,

T>
AV

T>R
JJ
Im^eB

UM-^« good^nality _

,-,. r. ,.

. They are prepared to furnish everything pertain-
ing to their business upon the mostrtasonable terms.
They would specially call the attention of Country
Phy"?icia»s to their large and select stock ofMEDl-
CIXES suitable -to their practice, which will be
gold as low as the}- can be obtained any where.
ry article warranted pu: e. - -•" '• = . T:! : r ,
'They will.haveebijBtan'dy on hand a full1 stock of

Oil, Leadt"€plors, Dye Stuffs, .Varnishes, Wind.oir
Glassj Putty, Paint-Brushes, SashiToohi and every
thing in the line of PAINTERS' MATERIAL.

All the popular PATENT MEDICINES together
with a lafge and complete stock of PERFUMER Y-,
POMADES, HAIR OILS, SOAPS, Tooth*, Hair
and' Jfail; Brushes,-and every variety of. FANCY
GOODS.

A careftdlj; selected assortment of. STATIONE-
RY— Foolscap, Letter. Commercial Note,-and Bil-
let Paper,.Enrelope», Pens, Pencils, 4c.. Ac.- j_ |

.^af^ PHYSICIAN? PRESCRIPT-IONS accu-
rately and nuady compounded «/ all hours.

^S5"After! indulging in the Credit business for
twelve "months, they are convinced'.that it.is nojt
profitablf. {-They cannot.afford to,; nor- will ^
sett theirtoo'rfs on credit; their stock is ptfrch'
for CASH> fcndwill be" sold only for the money.

Charlestown, Dec. 13,18G6. , ; .'.-

~Tot all SBma of $10 and nndfr. CASH. Above
.that amount, a credit 'pf JEJighl'Montiis, with Noti'

" T>earirig interest, and appmred security.
No property to be" removed until terms, of sale

are complied with. /'.-
JOHJT HENDERSON;

Deceniber fl, 1866.

Look Out IForOld
GBAND ARRIVAI/Ot HIS BAGGAGBAT THE

Main Street Charleston^) adjoining .1ke Drug
• Store o/' Campbell & Mason.".• -

ENRY DU3IM, the only authorised spent i fa
tjiis place of ihis Excellency, CHRIS HKRINj-

. announces .to the people of 'Charlestown and
surrounding country, that he is now receiving a't
his store, the Baggageand Equipments of-the "Old
.Gentlemen," which are tohe distributed Iti rich pro-
fusion, and atsuch prices as will* astonish'even those
who think a csntas^big as a Cart Wheel.. It is nei-
ccssary to name onlv a few of the many articles left
with me to supply iheiwante of all. /;",..' ., |; .'

to make, cheerful the hearts'and-jubilarit the spirits
of thejivenile population, -and a supply of; '

t , : .'GaiiJdieSi
Frcncli and Common,.to sweeten and seal and make
perpetually cohesive the affections of those whose
hearts are throbbing in anticipation.of changing
their: condition injlife,Mind a. superabundance of

RICH CAKES,
to make complete the WEDDING and HOLYDAY
FEASTS. . ' • - • • V . , . . .- .

It would be supreme folly to attempt an enumer-
at ion iu the brief space allotted to nn advertiscuiont
the boundless variety of Toj1?, Bon Bons, Fiireworks
of a^ll kinds', such asnockets to empty your Pocketsi
5irie»Crackcrs for Small Bush \Vh^ck~er3, Spiral
Radicals to j»p.the" Radicals, Torpedoes to kill

:Mosq.nitos, and Double Headed Dutchmen to do
what,you please'with. Also a full supply of j

and other Fruits suited to the season; as well as a
rich as3flertment.pf..NUTS—^laioodv'^fltteiv Xuta,
Filberts? English Walnuts,' Ac. ^ ̂  V
• These articles have.been selected witlrmujch carej

and wilh an ej-e singlc'to the gratification of the
tastes of the people of .this community." In flrjdcr
to secure your supply for Christmas, you had better
leave.vour orders at once, so.you caji be aeconuno4
dated before the general rush sets in.

• And nosv, one and all, ' '
• Give DUMM a call. ' - *

December 13,1866. • .. :: :• ' i

THE undersigned has now in Nstore at Blessing's
old estahlished stand in Charlestown, the most

complete and extensive stock of, ; '
Toys, Bon Bons, «Scc.,

for the approaching Holidays, that has ever been
offered to "the "people of this community*,'and in
such endless variety" that all tastes can be suited;—j-
Hissiiuplyof -". . . . ', • - . „ , . -

CAKES, CANTfED FRUITS, NUTS, Scl,-
embraces all kinds,-and offer fed at the most reduced
prices. Call} examine, and supplv. vtfnrselves.^ -; i

DeC;13. ' (JUSTAtE BROWJf. i

Chestnut Bails for Sale.:
TTTILL be sold, on Thursday; 20tk instant, on

f V the Mountain, East side of the Shenandoah
lliver, opposite the lands of Thomas Thrasher,

Thirteen Thousand Chestnut BAILS.
Terms made known on the day of sale.

^~E. H. CHAMBERS.
Decembor 13,1866. " ; . . . - ; , ,

Winchester & Potomac Rail Road.

TIME TABI^E,
' ~ Trains going Wett.

Leave Harpers-Ferry iit 6 20 A: M. and 2 20P. Ml
Leave Shenandoah at 6 25 A. M. and 2 24 P. M.
Leave KTeves* Switch 6 40 A. M: and 2 33 P. M.
Leave Halltown at 6 50 A. M. and 2 39 P: M.
Leave Charl(*stown>at 7 10 "A.' M;4nd 2 51 JP. M.
Leave Cameron at-7 3p A. M..and 3 03 P.qM.
Leave Summit at 7 50 A. M. and. 3 15,P..M.,
Leave Wadesville 8 15 A. XI. and 3 30'P. XE.
Leave OpcnhonBridge 8 20 A-.M. and 3e OpcnhonBridge 8
I^ave1 Stephensgn's at 840 A.'M. and 3 Kf. -Mj,
Arrive at Winchester 9 00 A. M. and 4,00 J*. ML

> - . ' " • ; . Trains yoing-Eatt.

"Leave Winchester at lO'OO A. If. and 4 3(MV JlL
Leave Stppbenson's at 10 15 A. M. and 4 50 P. M.
Leave Opequon Bridge 10 27 A.M. and 5 08 P.M.
Leave Wadesville at 10 30 A. M. and 6 13 P: M. i

. T/eave Summit Point 10 45 A. M. and 5 35 P. M.
" -Leave Cameron at 10 57 A. M. and 5 53 P. M. i

Leave. Charlestown at 11 09 A. M. and 6 11 !P. M.
Leave Halltown at 11 21 A. M.. and 6 29 P. M. r
Leave Keves' Switch at 11 27 ande 37 P. M.

fljeave Shenandoah at 11 3-6 A. 'SI. and^fi 50 P. M.
"Arrive Harpers-Ferry 11 40 A. M. and 6 55 P. M.

J. H. SHERRARD, Pretident.^
December 13, 1866. '

Baltimore aoid CX II. R. Go.
CHEDULE of Passenger Trains., arriving and
departing at the Harpers-Ferry Station: _ ]

Trains bound East • r
8

ABBIVES. •DEPARTS.

Jtfail train 2 Ol'P. M. 207P.M.
Cincinnati Express 4 45 A. M. 4 45 A. 31.

Train* bound West. -

12 36 P.! H.
53A.M.

'-' - . . ARRIVES.
Mail train. 12 28P.M.
Cincinnati Express 12 53 A. M.

Office open'at all hours for farains. Through
Tickets sold to all the principal eities of the
Union.

For fo&er information inquire at "the Office.
A. B. WOpD, Agent. -L

Harper's Ferry, December 18,1866.

:. JC>B!E2 & SO3VS, ..'«
TV/rAXUFACTtlRERS of WOOLEtf GOODS,
\S\_LINSEYS,FULLED AND PLAID,

CLCJTHS, CASSIMERES and TWEEDS,
BLANKETS, FLANNELS]

STOCKING YARXj Ac..
Exchange Goods at fair -prices for Wool, and sell
as cheap as any establishment in the Valley.

Brncetown, 'Va., JTov. 15,1866.

Blacksmitli

THE undersigned wishes to employ
JfEYMAtf PLACKSJTWff. A vood work-

man—a single man, of steady and indatrionshabits,
will receive employment by making application to
the subscriber at Cat Tail Run, 2&• miles. <ea*t of
Charlestown. NATHAN H. COPELAXD.

November 8,1866-,^ - :.. ;-| i
--'̂  •'? ;S - * . .

Vizi— Three head of Young Cattle;
Twenty Shoats^ .. , •: . •
Three Sows/A Pigs j': : ' . ' . • \
One Wheat Drill/

"One Wheat Fan,
Two Wago'tts ;. Tloiaghii : ̂

. " . : Shovel and' BarshearPioWis;
Horse-RaksyiCradies, Slowing- Scythes j'u -
Cbrn^Shellcr, and a variety of other articles

useful on a farm. •
TERMS: • -•-' - ' -,'''• ^---.

TTA;KE:th'is. occasion 'of returning to the-;Far-
I mera of that portion -of 'Jefferson County in

.which, my Thresher and Separator operated, my
sincere thanks for theirTiberal patronage.

• Tlie notice j(-dHririg; the Summer):oFthis'.M$ehine
having flrresh(?d Fifty JiHthel* of Wlieat- fervour,
in ojfe or jtf a instances caused some specnlaflon.—
In regard' to this I would .gay ::snch was tire fact,
aiid',- n necessary, satisfactory :testimOnfals ' can he
adduced. . .. " ' V '^ . • ' "

-i/uring- 'the Winter. I shall fullyjmprove and e>
quip for the coming seflso^i. Would be gla'd .to ob-
tain all orders lean betifre'en ibis a'ad.' that timfei

,'1 ti
Main Street, Charlestoton.:

' • - " " ' • ' - -

OP"
FINE ESTATE IN

RO€KBKIDG£ COUNTY.

npHE, undfersigned have on hand and are constant-
~"JfC- ly'nlahhfadtttrnig at thjelr Tinware, Stove, and (
SEeet Iron Establishment; in Charlestown,':every r
description^ of' (JUMS AliY; WASE> "Usually found T

BY virtue of a-decree of the Circuit Court of
Rockbridge. Country, pronounced on the 15th"

day of September last, in a cause therein peud-
Jetweea Jfanies- G. W. Yimei's Esscutof

ia their line ofbusiness-^made joPtB'e'best material j
and bV «*spt!rk'riced:Workmen'.1: :The'StDcfc:-n<fW inl

proeeed-
Oa tke I0/i day of JAJFtTJkRY next,

their^r^Rdom^omprtseTeverV useful articlel1?^ ;̂ >WJ6 aiictipn, iJn dae^remises.that
known-^to tli^honsekecper, aad aiy article Called j valuable, .estate lying on \\alker and Hays
ifor or any •ainqtintof Goods desiredcan.be furnished Gret'ks. in said county, abotit three miles North-
wHfc.dispAtobfr >*-,-.• ?vJ :«> j^asfc-of the Rockbridge Baths, adjoining the
-Among- their, stock of Tin Ware may be found i.ln(js-of-"Darnel"Brown Joscuh Walker andBUC^ElSo?aD siifl?s, COFFEEPOTS^of themost], ,! UAmei_crown, JObepn uaiser.a

approved pattern?, Cullenders^Spits, Steamera. j others. con-lining about
CakftcScre.w*, Cake; Cutters, Flour Boxes, Patty . #OO A<
Pans..o£.vacionspatterns* Basins, Chamber- Ware, i *•-_•_'^H _r+1,. .;*7 ̂  ,f a'nd Palnlcd Toilcl I %emg all of the land m s.i.d connty of

J - ' &L. Jk'. ->.. . .•* A ~ »„ „ . I ' i\T - V .̂. Jk.1 ftmMfl MM..^

, . .
Pitchers, ireaanres of .a,ll si?eS

Their stock' of ''

. "wri-soiv,
RECEIVED. «t"lwt rtore-room on Loa-

dbaa Street^ in Winchester^ bpr new sjtrleW

Fall and Winter Mi
•' Also, * new stock- of

DDress

r"T8>

Manjfrua-Making.

if
HSXSOX has >a»l re eel*ei her

and A»TIB«CT Fashions,
anrf iTfjuests «JFdiose nccdi*z work done jn In-r
line will pkifee call at Set resM^ncs on Potato Hill..

,. . % f-f ^ i. -. — •*October 2T

comprises i everr^rtide in tSe Culinary and House-
keeping depar{aie3it, Theif stbcfc-of '
- - - ' - •' • -

embraces efery fstriety of WOOD and COAL
STO-VES, among which -may be found the follow-

'
Dominion, 4

ing approved paWeriHrt.' ? " -f\~ *»»
{ Virginia Star, ? SKesi;1 fof t!oal-| Ora

.,
6>1866-rlt.

J. HENRY, NOLAND.

. .
.npp.work and map.ape,on axFirm.;, a man of! sober
.1% apd indiist.riolis habiU,' and <if good;pnoral
character. A sihgle.man.'preferred,; :or one,n;iih a
small family. JGooct. retioinnieiidatibiis re<juire4—-
hone others need apply. Services needed-for'tlie
nest year. .A.,.- \<i r . r GEO. H. £iT;E. ;

Decemberff,'1866—$t,: " . ' • , ; > ' ,

BE ACCOMiyCQPATEB !
E Rooms'of tne Restaurant of J.'-R'.'

B boTc.tlV;.I)rug S.tore of.Aisquith. & Bro
(Jnarlestown, hayfe been 'hanasbinely/'rcfitted and
especially artan»f<l:for the accomitfoda'tionvof the
'OyBter»l6\?ihg. public, du ring the" present teason/ —
Tpe most choice the markets 'afford; wiM bev found
constantly /o
style'to suit
quart or gallbrvas lowas' original
To accpmmodate Country friends with- IjTiiS'rare
delicacy' for -corisu'm^tiotf "at home/Jthe-Prbprietor
will receive in.excban'ff.efpr any quantity/dSsjred,
Butter, Eggs and Poultrvyat the market pr2:4-

^^•Tlie BAR at all times supplied with the, host
cjiciine LI QL'OHS that can be obtained. The|bevr
erage of the season mixed in the most approved
style. I?;. • .. . • "'

December C, 18€C—3L

. .

STOLEN from the'aubscfibet1 living in .Charles-
. town, Jefferson County,. West Virginia, on the

2nd of Julypast^ a BAY.MARE, 2.years oldlinsft A-
pril, and large for her. age j. a scar on her- romp
caused by a hook froin a .cow;' long mane and tail,
the inane parting on .both .sides. She i* very gen-
tle, but.has never: .been worked. TheLTaboye.-re-
ward wiUbe given for her return to Sauiuel Sheet/,,
or to the subscriber, in Charlestown.: '
Dec. 6.1806'.. • , MARY

HH • - . - - -55
CAME to'my residence about the IsVo^'ATigns^.

four Estray Shoats,; 'black, brown and vyhite,
without marks. * The owner edit havethem by pro-
ving jiroperty,' pfi.y ing charges; and taking them a-
way. ; . GEO'.B;TA,TE.
-December 6, 18(56—3t.

.
TUST received, at 'the''Ba^tiinore Price .Stow, a
*J ' large assortment of Ladies' Black apd 'Light
Colored Cloaks;'' ' J. GOLDSMITH!

Dec. 6.

• 'Corn1 Shelters..' . ,"..: j '•' •: •

SINGLE Spout Corn Shellers—capacity 125
bushels per day j .Double d,o. do.—^capacity 250

bushels-per day; Virginia or; Great Western "Corn
Sheller—capacity. Hand Power, 400 bushels; Horse,
Power, SOQ bushels per -day ;• also,. Burwell's Iron
Shelier, separates the Corn from the Cob—capaci-
ty 125 buBuels per dav;. For sate.bv-' . •

Dec. 6, 1806.-',- V " .,;: KANSOX & DUKE!

A LOT of nice Cucumber Pickles.for'sale lew by
De,c. 6. , . - J. S. EASTERDAY.

JBALTIMOKE
SXOJBEI - -i '

OPPOSITE BANK BUILDING,
CHARLESTOWN, WiST . VIRGflf IA.'

MAJORITY of those who read.newspapors-give.
the business advertisements a careful peru-

d if a • -. • . -.' - '-' :

.:.v'',/.5vi •
l, and

actuall}- has a choifee variety of goods, which he is
selling at the lowest U altiuio're. prices, it always pays
him to publisih'tlie fact' Therefore^ liave

it best in this tray to invite'everybody- to cajl!-and
examine my stxiclc.and prices beforepurchasino^eke-
where,iinU :t*to^ biit lit&e in regard to-toy abijity
and determination to make it advantagcons-to tnOse
who aro'Dot , -- • •- »

DEAB,
to their own interests, to buy their Dry Goods, Fan-
cy Goods, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps and Bcatly-
Made Clothing

IN CHABLESTOWW,
atlhe BALTnipRETRrCE STORE; opposite the
Bank Building;.' -I would respectfully, request my
friends to'give ine a'call. *

Nov. 29,18G6.: : J. GOLDSMITH.

ORDERED, That an*Election be hc'ld in Charles-
*«bWn'!T<n»tiship:on the 2nd Moriddy'in" Decem-

ber, for |he purpose of eleptiOg. three (3) 'School
Commissioners. »

By order of the Board of Supervisors.
H.C. ENTLER, Clerk.

Nov. 29>:i866j ";• >Ki*J • ' c )V-»

^^. .SUPPLY. /
\17"E are just-receiving a^d opening a new sup-

T V ply of Ladies' Dress Goods;'EUCD as French
Merinds, PopliaB,--Alpaecas,'Delaines', BleacEed
and Brown Muslins. Cloths, Gftssimeres.' Cajysinfets.
Shawls, Ribbons, Velvet Embroidery) Hosiery)
Gloves, Linen and Paper Collars, Silk and Linen
Hdkfr., Neck Ties/Boots, Shbes/llats, Cap?,'*c.

Having "made- these purchiiseB.-under" advaita-
[reous circumstances, -we have no hesitation in-say-
ing that w«.can please all wh.o will call and exam-
ine onr stock. E. GBADY**10.

Halltown, Nov. 22,̂ 1866. I)

A SITUATION wanted as Foreniah on; a fana
bya man'of small family, -who can Inrnish

satisfactory'testimonials of character, and capacity
for-business. Inquire at the

b- : VIRGINIA FREE PRESS OFFICE.
Nor. 22, 1866.—St. • ' . — /

*»^»JU ARy t/A~ 4* 4/x^ A~ fiS ; .̂ 1̂ (^tl(^t?»

persons having claims against the Estate
jt\.' df.the late George Lock, will present them ift
once, well authenticated, for settlement: A prompt
payment of all debts doe the estate will be required.

JOHN W. LOCKE;-.

P
Oysters for
lERSONS desiring Oysters for Christmas and

• the Holidavs, Wul please send in -their orders
afew days in advance. Oysters of the befit quality
suppUed'in any quanUtr. -^

JO'HN W. EASTERDAY,
Batcitent of Je/enon Building.

Charlestown^ Nov. 29,1866.

A PRESS of business will detain nrehere antil
the Istof.Januarr-- Perions desiring Photo-

graphs are urged to calf promptly; - '
Nov. 29, 1866. A.

T IN Coated WIRE for Clothes Lines, for sale br
P,HUMPHREYS-& CO.''

Coal; Vesper.
Coal;

sixes, for

-84»il James ,<}; ;W."*Yoittl- died seizH; x.-x- j
. tfWf-;widow's dpwer, which has been as.-

si?ned to her. , •- . *
.:Tlri«Ts;one of the most valuable and productive

• tracts of land in said connty.
Abont 315 Acres

. Are ijtt a fine state ofcuIHraiiou. About
TBIRTr ACRES lW3iEAB OW,

and more fan fo made.
The land is -of fine quality and Well adapted, to the

production of Gram and" Grass. The- Iinprovei
ments are a good Frnnie:D%velirflg, with goo« Ba=p
and necessary outbuilding*. There is al.<o fl S<fw

II and comfortable log dwelling thereto atUcb-
,','6n\the premises.'

Coojj, 2 sizes: Cottager, 3 "sizes,
SjtarJ 3 sjaesi Opal; -GreciairCapital, 3 ghees.
Radiator'. 4 sizes, "Goa[\ Magic Temple. S'sizwo. iui .;, +. . *,- TP
Wood; Lanra,4 sizes, WocSl Also, Parlor, Star *» » ̂ Idom that such an estate isofForcfl forwffc.
Cotta.o-or. and FranSlin. all sizes. i Jf-desired, the tract may,.be sold m separate {«!:-Cottager, ajid FrariSlin, 'allisizes.
^'-Pbssessjng:every faeHit^-Joiowri to'the business,
they arc prepared to execute with-the .upmost
proinpttieils, all Kinds, erf ]

^^^^^ an^.tTcjlb•,'.
TW Roofing, .Zinking rfnd Spouting done to order
and in the host manner.

eel*.
TERMS:—Cash1 in hand sufficient to pay tbo

costs of satey and fin- thu residue or? credit? at < > n f ,
two, tliree andJopr-yi-ar?, in equal payment.-i, bear*
ing interest from Ine day of sak-, t«c..purchaser PX-

,p I ecnting therefor bonds with good ̂ ecflrity, and the

- SForchants i.lt'^innis of replenishing their stock of
Tin or Sheet Iron Ware, will firidit to their advan-
tage to dual with $101111 r.T,hey 1vil! make »';liben<l
^.^ :• . . ••• -rt *-, ' < . • * - • *^... » .. - •*• ; ;•» , 1

Ieeai titter retained until the purcnsac" laonev Is
:aid. . .: - .

discount to merch'tnta when articles ftre bought bt- f coiiniencf at 1
A L _ . A'J_I_ fntl__.iJL*ii -j-.'f^J- •_•-_^-l---^.- c.' ' i • Aonr*»a* IhA i

.
A plat will be exhibited on the d*y of sale. The

sale will be If grocs zfld not by the'aere, and willgroc
12 M.

!fhey also £ak'e in eschance for' f !, Addre» tbe undersigned at- Brownsbarg, Rocb-
^ Tirj-iv »T. '.J-I.'̂ J^T. ,1. bridge Cduntv, Y.a. •

A. PATTERSON, •
.-NqrembeT-29,186*;.'t>' > L i ' Cbw»«»»*io»er.

the emantitv.
Tin \Y .%£•*,- llngil, DeesSrax, Wo'cfl} Sheepskins, Be.ef
Hidosj'Old Copper,. Oltt Brass anft Pewter. .
^"Thankful for past favors ftnd'.with a determinS1-

tipnito merit the-rhcreteirra;, patronage of; the eom-
luuriity, tte rbspectful}j)|sbTlcit'a' cairfrom ".ill'who
4eslrej'piirshasing^any1,|arti(:Jq in oiir lipe of busi-
ness* Tcrms'arc steich ,ag cannot fail to please. .

•2f;>l88«.' -S,^^ MILLER i SMITH.

H.

CHARLESTOWX, JBFFERSON COUNTY, YA.

Il the vefy;1ilMraiTOtrcmage"'iBittende4 fb me
since ;my 'relejase wom-'imgrisonmient.^at the

ld CapitolV' I tender .my/sincere thanks".''' ••.
^'Having had an e^>eri?B'ee;of. rears in JSayCAR-

PENT/lt-AtfO HOUSE JOINING BUS1-
NESS, 'and ndtti'i»'command of a 'cortos of compe-
tent . wbrkaien J \. arid: having on 7 hand a supply of
valuable building material, I am fully' prepare'd to
execute, all .yvors entrusted to me, "speedily, nn- the
best manner , and to the entire satisfaction of all
wlio ptitronizejiie. . .
' ;Particular attention given to the drawing of plans
and specifications.

'Jfferi S, is'66— tf. D'ATID H. COCKRItL.

DEIfOT.

the attention of the
Pf

T T A'KE-pIeasnre in -caliin
JL • Ladies^ to my Large Stoc:

:„ DRESS GrOODS, - • : -, .-.
BLEACHED and BROWN MUSLINS,
-5NELS,PRlNTSy HOSIERY,

v r , 'GLOVES,
assortment of, SHOES. ,\ >-;

To the Gentlemen, I would say that I have the
~£. ftGEST^STOCK OF
ft"-'C6uhty;: an'd as'I am'-'deti;rfaiinea',to sell

fheiujJOok out for. Bargain*. Stick a^pin t^iere,
In order, therefore, to reduce Dusiness' to its true
jsysteai,.vir:- "Cash dr. Trade," I w'ill pledgetmy-
seif -sot to be undersold by any House outside .*of
the City: and all I ask is an examination of my

n deeidei i J 1 , : ,J

"'FIFTY THOUSANDi -fEET of SEASONED
LUMXElt-for sale.

Sfl am constantlv purcliasin.c Wheat, Corn.
p*'dOat«. . .! J. H.r E. HUNTER. ;

Halltown !T^
Boot & Shoe Making at Ho»;IO.

rpHErfimfefsigned, located ajt HaFlto\ni, J|$ving;
i secured tiie services-of competent ande:»peri-

enced workmen on glen's aid Ladies' Work, and
just receiving a large Sjtock'of Material of the very
best quahtvfiritehds-' cd'ndtfrting thcr' BOOT AND
SHOE BUSINESS in alfits branches in a manner
to give satisfaetion to aU-who patronize me. 'Only
good work will bb allowed to-go out'of the estab-
lishment.^ X<inc but the best material will be used.

I respectfully invite tbe public to call and exa-
mine for themselves*. ' :,, . ' • ' - . - • •

My terms arb Cash; orTrade, and mypprices be-
low that of other: establishments in the County •

W. A. BANTZ.
Nov. 22,1866.—6m. ;v -

AT THIS!
GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES 1

ri^HE subscribers being determined .t0 do all in
X their -power iio accommodate their customers
and the commiinitv generalfv* have concluded to
sell, •during the ^nexe THtlfTY I)A Y$'<iate of
every description, atra-tedoction 'of from 10 to 20
per ccnti for GASH or PRODUCE.

Their stock consists.of a full line of goods usually
kept in a country store. Call, examine, and be
convinced*.

W. LEISENRING & CO.

IVOTICE.
yffi "

<•-'".

.

"|̂ |"OTICE is«hereby given tfl all persons_indebt^
±\ ed to the Estate of Joe! Clip, deceased, that
they must come for ward and settle immediate]}-, and
save coste, as longer indulgence Will fliot-be given.
All persons having claims' against the Estate will
bring them- forwaud prpjperfy authenticated. The
apers of the Estate are in .the hands of J . T. Mc-
evittin Shepherdsto\vn. , ; - . *-

. WM,RUSH,
. . , . - > ! .'Sheri/andAdi&iRittrator. -

ShepherdstoTOi; W. Va. : , -
November 2»-, 18664-tf. .! . . -.A .. -,-.> y

p
K

CASES OF PILES CURED—
BY DR. StRICKLASD''s PILE REMEDY.—Mr. GlaSS, of
Janesville, Wisconsin,- writes for the benefit of all j
who suffer with the Piles, thathehasheen troubled '
for eight'years with an aggravated case of Biles,
ajad his.brother ijras'discharged froln the army as
incurable"(he being quite paralyzed with the Piles.)
Both these distressing cases-were cured with one
bottle of Dr. Strickland's .Pile Remedy. The re-
commendation of these gentlemen j beside the.daily
testimonials received by Dr. Strickland, ought, to
convince, those suffering that .the most a^gavated
chronic eases, of Piles'are curefl bvDrJ Strickland's

TPUe Remedy. ,̂For sale by CAMPBELL 4
MASON, Charles town, and druggists evervwhere.

3Iarch 15,186^5—ly.

. Stainton Spectator1 and Richmond Whiff publish
ithc abov.eonCre a week till day of sale, and^Chftrles-
' town Free Press copy 4 times and send accounts to
this office;— Lexitif/tott Gazette & Banner.

REAr)THIS!_REAr> THIS!
j Clocks, Jewelry, & Musical

Instruments Bepaired.
T)RICES put down from

L.Htefff[d Price,. .
Breastpin Tongues 25 cts.
Breastpin.Catches 25 cU.
Finger Kings • ,' -25 ite.
"Ear King TV ires' 25-cts,
EarJJing Catcbea 25-ct5.

25 to 100 per cent

Liit of Nete Prtce*t
Newpence 15 cfa.

..' >*cw price 15 cts.
V .New price 15 cts.

"New price 15 cts.
• - New price, 15 cU.

M-El^af f^BING done at some .Sate*.
Watch Glasses 50 cents. New price 25 cents.
Main Springs §2/00 Jfew- price SL 50.
Case^Springs $2 00 New price $1 50.
Clicks.Sl 00 : : . New price 75 cents,
Watches .cleaned from one dollar "to one dollar and
fiftyic'eijfk,: Clocks cleaned atone dollar each, and
no extra charge for cords and bushing.

AH work w;arJ3urted to give Batislaction, o? the
money-'refunded. : '•»• -

Those"who-h'ave not money to throw awav/'will
'Cnd-it^to their,'advantage to call on toe. "Plain
*TToId 18 earots (engagemunt) FLVGER RINGS or-
dered at the shortest notice at \Vholc*;ile price, for
accommodation. W. W. BURTON, ''

'" i . . Opposite the Court House.
u, Nov, 29, 1866.—ly.

I WILL offer,:aji,pupliclsale, at my residence ia
Middleway, on Tuetdny the 'loth December next,

. H'D T .3*y * Hopjse and Lot .1 ,
In said fqwn. The Lot contains 221 square
feet. Tlje Hoxifie is two story, well finished,
and rough-cast.- There is also pn the.lot auo-
i\ief DWELLING HOUSE, which, at a small
cost, &iob9 nj; A'0r cotnmodioQs for a good, (
sized- faniily,; "There are-alsp on the'lot a good
iSta^lb, ;C|arfmge House, a'nd Cow House.
' * I \HH', at the's^me tune, sell one fine ilare,
two Cows — a lq| ]5f Hogs— Farming Utensils ;
one Spring IMagpn^— together .with several ar-
ticled e? Hmt^ehdd-and Kitchen fiurniiurc.
. &£ms .--rThVReai Pfeperty \vill be Sold re-
quiring one-fourth' in Landj the residue in one,
two and fl£e6 ylars'Tfearing interest from date
of . sale & secured by a lieu on tbe promises—
Ijbe Termsi. for ttws persona^ property will La
feade" Kli'dTt-fi oil the day of sale.

VAN DOREN BUTT.
4 Nov. 15, 1866. • .

NOTICE.

StfB"SCRIBERS to the 'INDEPENDENT DZKOCBAT'
are respectfully notified that if their subscrip-

tions are promptly paid, the-allotment of the pro-
perty will take place, as advertised, the first day of
January next. .

JSSHShonkLthc. property bo drawn by any cer-
tificate not paid-for previous to the allotment, tlie
holder will not be "entitled to the property.
... :All persons desirous of subscribing to the "Demo-
crat*' are requested to do so at once.

'• D. SMITH EIC1IELBERGEB...

AND WINTEB TRADE..
- Goods I

EORGE W. LEISENRING A CO., respectfully
.-'beg leave U* inform their cnstomfers and the
allc generallv, that they are now receiving theu-

if Winter Goods, consisting in part as
Lad!*' Dress Material,; composed of tbe

following Heiirable and latest pitterns, to^-wit— •
WOOL DELAINES:

ORIESTAL LUSTRE: - .,., > '
PL AID POPLINS r

PLAID VALENCIASl-'
and a large and wMl eelecteo stock of Fancy Dre??
Goods' mid Trinnnineft; ,

XJENTI.EMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
'- READY-MADE CLOTHING}

BOOTS. SpOES, HAT^and CAPS ;
Notion* of. all kiads, Wooden-ware, <fe^engware,

Hard,vrace and Tinware.
- --•-.' ttrocerics < . j.

>uch as CoCee, Tea, Sugars, .^yrup?, Molasses and
Spices of all kinds; Ground Atom and Fine Sa!t,
.Whiskey,. Brandy, Gin and Wine, /Pure Ofd Rye
Whiskey in Bottles, for Medicinal pnrpbsej. Come
.and examine onr stock, as we are dctennined to sell
45 cheap as an V other house in tbe 'Valley.

,.: COUNTRY PRODUCE
taken ib exchange for goods, and the highest mar-

.ket price allowed. We also want to exchange Goods
^or Cotton Rags, Corfntry-made Soap, Bcestrax, Ac.

.^, ...̂ ^BEMEDY.-^Sre can conscien-
tiously recommend to thope.suffering &om a dis-
tressing cough, J)r.; Strickland's Mellifluous Cough
Balsam. It gives relief almost instantaneous,- and
is withal not disagreeable' to the taste. There is
no doubt but the Mellifluous Cough Balsam is "one
of the-Desfprepaiiitrons In use, and islall that its
proprietor claims for it, We have tried it during
the past week, and found relief from a most distres-
sing cough. It isprepared fey "Dr. Strickland, No.
139 Sycamore St., CintanBatL Ohio. .

" .̂For sale by CA5CPBELL * MASON; Cha's-
town,and druggists everywhere. ,

March 15,1866.—ly.

Closing Out A.t Cost!
iHE subscribers having determined to close out

j their entire stock of good in store at Charles-
town, invite everybody who wishes- gpodsjofanr de-
scription to call at their Store—the 4M Spirit
building—before purchasing elsewhere. •

HV pledge onrtelcen fo *eJl (tt pretext WffO\LE-
SALE PJflOElS in BaMmtire,/or Caik. •':

Our stock consists of a full line of
Dry tioods, Notions, j

Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, Queens ware, Hardware,
Groceries, &c. : Also, a lot of G. A. i Ajrhton Fine
"JSali. "We have, in fact,'an assortment of every-
thing" usually kept in a Country Store. '

Genuine.** SHOUT" Carre*ncv taken for Goods.
Oct. 11,1866. LE1SENRING & SON.

"TTT^E are now receiting oar seeniyj. sa^ply «f
1V : ATinter Goods, which nialces oar *tock one

of th^ most coroptete this side of Bultimtfre: and
.ts shoirf profibs .and qaick c*<b i%lc» »i>ur motto we
hope io rcCciTe a large share of tue~p«Ui»c patron-

KEARSLET it SHEEKER.
:.s#i?66. ;
r— -r-r— ' ' — , . '; ~~\~'
'. Ludies' Cloiilcsr.

"ITTiE bsre ja»fcrc«ivcd an assortment rf *«i-
\V ; dii-s* Climk^of^ie Latest Styles, whiek will

fee wlcl as ehiap as rai'V can be had in tfco crth»s.
- NOT, 8, '6£. • .

G-rocei-ics.
-LARGE stock of every kiisd'and qnalitnwRli

_,_ a* Crushed. Pnlverized asd ClariScd ^8g»r«,
Jircwn SugS?s~»»f evert- grade—a'beautiful article
nt 72'^. cent.". New Orl<a»* And Vnrto RicoMo-
la.-i.-cs, all of which-wilt be sold chesp bv
^Nov. I:,. - . CHARLES JOHNSON.

EISIL—Ma ek.»r*Und, Herring of the best cpiali-
tv, for sale by tic dok-n bv"

Nov. 15; CHAR'iES JOHNSON.

GOFFEE.—RIO and Java of be.n quslitv ftvrsale
by CHARLES JOHNSON.

BACON.—Sngat Cured nnd Countrv Curvd Ba-
con •Hams' ar.d Shoulders for sal- hv

Nov. 15. CHARLES JOHNSON.

R "> OSIN SOAP and Cam'.Ics/or Kilo bv
CHARLES JOHNSON.

/^CCUM PICKLES for sale b
CHARLES

100
of SALT.

^GRADY&CO.

New Goqds! New Goods!
Ji are in receipt of our second snppl v of Pall
and Winter GOODS, and respectfully solicit

an examination of them bv the public.
HEISKELL & AISQU1TH.

Nov. 22,18SC.

4CHOICE lot-eioftkiny Cloths for Ladies, just
received by

>.r. 22. HE1SKELL it AISQCITH.

VERY superior lot of Clothing, rach'u Orer-
Coats, Coats, Panta and Vests, just -received

IIEISKELL A AISQCITH.

M LOT of extra FULL LINDSEY of Jobe'»
manufacture, for safe bv

W. 22.- HEISKKLL * AISQUITH.

COVE and SPICED OYSTERS, Sardines and
Fresh Lemons, just received by

Aug. ». IIEISKELL & AISQDITH.

ALE'S Patent Sausage Cutter and Staffer
nt combined; Perry'iPatentSausage Cutters;'

Perry's Patent Staffers": Number 0 Family Staffers;
One 10 ton Fairbanks' Hay and Cattle Scale;
Family Flour,. Buckwheat Flour, Lard and Apples,
For salt by BASSOS 4Dr!*l!

" November 8, 18CS.

G RAIN BAGS.—Burlap, Double Seam Heavy
* Linen, Cotton, Seamless ana Twilled Duck

Grain Bags, for sale by
Aug. 30. BANSOIT * DUKE.B

SI
AtTLLY'a Patent Portable Cider Mill for sale by

HANSON and DCXB.

T71AIRBAXKS' Platform Scales; also, Family
F and Counter Scales, for sale bv

Aug. 23. RANSO.V* DUKE.

W INTER BOOfS.— I'have jnst received ano-
ther supply of very superior Boote fbr Win-

ter wear. . J. L. HOOFF.

T^RANKLrN STOVEi— A No. 1 Franklin Sfov»
1 for sale, or exchange for Country produce.
Aov. 8. J. L. HOOFF.

FRESH HOPS for'sale by .
Nov. 8. J.L. HODFP.

»LAIN GOLD RINGS just received andforsala
bj L.DLVKLE.

*P|ON'T forget to call and be supplied with Jew-
I f elry at the New Jewelry Store Opposite tha

Hank, * L, DI51tW5.

FALL AND WINTEK

TUST received a Urge and choice selection of
f| Ladies' Dress Goods, comprising all the late
and most desirable styles of
POPLINS. ' '

MOHAIRS,
- DUCAL3,

DELAINES, <£-C.,
Black and Colored French Mtrinos, Black and col-
ored alp-wool Delaines, Striped and Plaid Silk Ktu-
t re.*, Scotch and Shepherds Plaids, Alpaccas, Bl'k
and Colored Silk?, <tc. These goods hare hem se-
lected with care and bought on the best term*, and
wijl be sold low by . • .

September *, 18C6. > D. HOWELL."

Fancy Cioods.
•p|RE8S BUTTO5S, Velvet Ribb«Wj Crotchet
JL/ and-Embroidering Braids, Silk and Worsted,
KufSiDtr, Fancy Soaps, Belts and Trimming Rib-
bons, Hair Brushes iiid Combs, etc., just received
and for sale by D; HOWELL.

Sept.20. 1866. •f , 9- — - - -

Hats and »»hoe».
TTATS of variou»sue« and styles; Heavy Bro-
tl gans, Men's . Calf.Jibocs, '3!en's Bovs* and

YontL*' Boofa: Heary SI«-occii Shoes for Women.
Ladles' Fine Morocco Boots and Lilting Gaiter*—
jun received and for sale by D, HOWELL;

Sept. 20,1SCC.

WE have on hawr Jitid fur nle by th« p»ae,
dozen, or box, the following nze Window

Glas*:
tfbylO; 10bvl2; lOnyli; 10 by 15;

; 10 by 16; 11 by 16 j 11 by 1«| 12 or 14;
12bylG; 12byl«l; 12by 20; Wbyl«;

14 by 18; 18 by 24.
Also PUTTY: ***-?>"

Nov. 15. CAMPBELL A MASON,

The Very Latest.

THE largcrt and noet enrefoHy selected stock of
.Ladies', MuuesVaad Children'* Sboe« A Jtopu

ever before exhibited in this market; al*o, an ele-
gant assortment 'of .Gent's nne Calf Boot*, Heavy
Kip Boots, Boys' Boots and Shoe* of all grade*.

Also, a fine -election ot' Felt Hats, all «f which
We will «H lowJbr'Cch, Give tu a call before

! purchasing efaexheite TRUSSELt 4~CO.
4t • ''• " -• '•**"-.

. . — W h a t ererybody. eavs ninst
be true. "We have heard_DB. STSTCKLAS^S Tosic
spoken of so frequently by those who have been ben-
efitted by it, that at last we are compelled to make ;
tirtaown to the public that we really believe- it ef- i
'fiSels.'a cure in everv case: therefore, -we'Bay to!
t̂iiose whoTrfe suffering with Dvspepsia or Nerrous j
Debilitv, to gO to their druggist1* and get a bottle (
of'DT.'Sfrieklana's ToBici:-For sale by CAMP-
BELL 4 MASON, flliarlestown, and druggists eve-
rywhere. ; March l», 1866—ly..

JUST RECEIVED, -

BUSHEIS of APPLES for sale by
• ' ••̂R if.

T tha^Baltimore Price Store,
ted stock of WINTER GOODS, :co%sJsting ia

p*rt of Gent* and Boys Overcoats. Also a forge
stock of Coatt, Pants, .Vests, Shirts, Hati. 'Caps,
Boots, Shoes. Calico, Mwlin, Delaines, Flannel,
Balmoral Skirts, Hoop Skirts, Breakfast Shawls,
^Dods,Scar% Ladies'and ehildren's Jacket?, Un-
derslee '̂«iie^v.GeBt<i' «nd ChiHren's Gloves,
Saratoga and Folio Trunks. Also a large stock of
Toilet So*pa, Combs and Brushes. Pomade, ColoWe,
Etc. The stock of Hoiiery and Dress Trinunaga
is too extensive for enumeration.

NOT.,37,1866. J. GOLDSMITH.

JVtti'u ctions!
GOODS. I am now receiving and open-

***& * hu-ge pnd splendid stock of new
PALL AlfEnftSTW GOODS

of all descripfiolW,. guch as Ladies' Drew Goods of
all the various grades and colors, with Trimmings
to suit; which will he sold cheap.

NOT. 1,186«. CHARLES JOHNSOlt

Caiopbeirs JPectoiral Sy rui>
T70R Congh*,̂ Col*, Croup, Hoarseoess and ftth-
_|7 er affections of the Pulmonary Organs. '
"Prepared and for sale bv
- Nor. 22. !• C^HPBELL t MASON.

BUCKWHEAT FLOCB for salebr
TBUSSELtandCO.

T>LACK and Color«d BeltBibbcw* for tale by

rpHE Latest Styte of Hw>p Sjirts at Mannfacta-
rers'-pricef. . ' M. BEHREffD.
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They say— Ah 1 well, sappoee they do ;
But'can they prove the story true?
Suspicion may arise from nought
Bu*ljkliee, envy, want of thought;
tThyJount yourself among the '•they.
Who whisper what they dare not say ?

Ttev say— Bnt why the tale rehesnw,
And help to make the matter worse T
Uo good canpossiblv accrue : .
From tolling whtt inay be untrue ;
And 13 it not a nobler plan
To speak of all the best yon can T

cy say— "Well, if it should
h v ne*d you tell the" tali* of woe T

Will it the bitter wrong redress,
Or make one pang of M)rr«>vv less?
'Will it the erring one restore;
••Hcnesforth to ''go and sin BO more?"

Thev say— Oh 5 pause arid look within,
See "how thine heart inclines to ein ;
Watch, lest in dark temptation's hour
Thou, too, ehouldirt sink'bencath its power.
Pity thefrail, weep o'ertheir fall,
But apeak of good, or not'at nil.

Little Freddie was told one day that lie
mustn't eat raw dried apples without .chewing
them very fine, or they Would swell in him
and make him very big. Two or three days
afterward be ran home in a great hurry, to tell
that he had seen "a great big man, inore'n so
big 1" streching his little arms at full length ;
I guess he'd been eating dried apples -without
chewing 'em I*

A gentleman while in church, intending to
.•cratch, his head, in mental absence, reached o-
ver into the next pew .and scratched the head
of an old maid. He discovered his mistake
•when she sued him for a breach of promise ol
marriage.

. v . ' - » » * ' - • - .' .
A Philadelphia clergyman, in the course of

Lis sermon, recently remarked: "You need
not clasp your hands so fervently in prayer
that you can't get fliein open when '.the con-
tribution-box comes round.:'

— : — f • ' m '*• - — '
v An exchange, recording.the fall of a person

into the river, says : "It is a wonder he escaped
•with his life." Prentice says: "Wouldn't .t
have been a still greater wonder if he had es-
caped without it?"
- ̂  - (» : ; g

A money hunter being about to marry a for-
, ., tone, a friend asked him bow long the honejv
v moon would last. "Don't tell me about tin

honeymoon," he replied,;"!lt's the harvest moon
•with me'."

When is a plant like a hog ? When it be-
gins to root. And when is it like a soldier'.
When it begins to shoot? | When is it like at»
editor ? When it begins to blow. And wheij- .

isitlike'alady? When It blooms. - .

"Pa," said our little five-year old the othei
day* " what is a humbug?" " A humbug, my
dear, is when your ma pretends to think a great
deal of me, but don't scic any buttcns on my
ihirtif' *

\ j

* j

I

An Irishman took off bis coat to show a ter-
rible wound which he tad received a few year-
"hefote. Not being able, however, to find th*
wound, lie suddenly remembered it was onhib

"Brother Bill's arm."

Brigham Young is luxuriating in the honey-
moon of his forty-fifth bride, a beautiful Dan-
ish girl of seventeen. He has just lost his twen-
. tyrfourfti wife, -who Was buried without anj

ceremony, or even a notice of her death,

fey, Brown, what a- close shaver Jones is;
why, hell squabble about a penny " "Well.
what if he does ?" said Brown ; "the less one
squabbles about the better."

Gardeners mind their peas, actors mind thei
cues, but church wardens, instead of minding
their "pV and "q's" very often give all then
attention to their pews and keys.

One of the saddest thicgsabout human Qatar
is, that a man may guide others in the path o!
life without walking in it himself; that he ma}

' be a pilot, and yet a cast away.1

• A widow said one day to her daughter.—
"When you are of my age, you will be dream-
ing of a husband." ''Yes, mamma," replied
the.young lady, "for the isecond time."

- U ' ^^- ^^^ •

A Young gent in Arkans.v, in attempting to
•care a young lady friend by crawling iuto hei
•window a la ghost, was nearly scalded to deatl
by a bucket of hot water.

We'don't believe, though we.saw it in print,
that there is a man in Vermont who feeds his
geese iron filings, and gathered steel pens from
their wings. *

"Why, isn't my shirt clean ?" quoth one Bo-
hemian to another. "Well, yes," was the an-
^wer, "it's clean ifor brown, but it's awful dirtj

"• tot white.". • >rj
«»»-

"Why does father call mother honey ?" ask-
ed a boy of his older brother. "Can't tell, "cept
it's because she has got a large comb in her
head."

A wag speaking of the embarkment
troops, said, VN»twithstanding many of them
leave bloomingjvives behind, they go away in
transports!"

^

• •;

Mrs. Partington says because dancing girls
Are stars, it is no reason why they should be
regarded as heavenly bodies.

k Punch says women first resorted to tight la-
dng to prove to inert how wef[ they could"bear
Squeezing.

It has sometimes been said, and 'never but
by an Irishman, that Ireland is a beautiful
country to live out of !

What is the difference between a tunnel anc
a speaking trumpet ? One^s hollowed out
and the other hollowed in.

— • • — ̂ ___ _ . .
Is it possible that every dog can have his

day, when there are so many dogs and only
three hundred and sixty- five days in the year?

* • '

Artemus Ward says :J^et UB be happy,
»nd live within our means, even if we- have to
borrow moner to do it with."

New Confectionery Store

rriHE anderfiigned haVlnp pnfchasedtheyaliuble
i 'propeKtvb? Mr. J. F. Blessing, in Charlegtown,

including bis Bakery and Confectionery appurte-
nances, and having thoroughly refitted and painted
the Store- Room, will, in a tew days,. open .the lar-
BfeBt ano: most varied stock of *j

OO1VFEX3TIOTVERY,
Candies, Fruits, Nuts, Cakes, dec.,
ever nffeTed in this community. •• I expect tpjsr.ose-
cute the business iu*H its departments, and with
encrgy--ahrays keeping iii store fall supplies, and.
to be ever readv to fill orders, larpe or small.

Special attention will 03 given to the filling of
Wedding or Party orders, upon short tiotle^jwa
fair terms. : . .

By endeavors to supply the community J hope to
secure the public patronage.^^

October 18, 186C— 6m. ' f '.

I AM pleased to announce to the citizens of this
town, and the community 'generally, the an%-

valof my s.tock of CONFECTIONER F. My store
is now filled with a complete suppry of .

F3?encli & Opbipaestic Candy,
Foreign & Domestic 'Fruit,

CAKE, NUTS, 4c.,
Indeed, everything usually kept in first-class Conr
'ectionery establishments. Call and see for your-
lelvee. Orders promptly filled. Weddings, and
Parties supplied at short notice.

Nov. i;i8C6. GUSTAT BROWN.

WOODSIDE, GEIPPITH & HDB-
LITZELL,;

Grrocei*s and Coiinnission

' 47 LtSHT STREET, BALTIMORE.
TV ESPECTFULLY solicits Consignmeiits of
K, GRAIN. SEEDS/and all linds of 'COUN-

TRY PBODUCE.
, • JAS. S, WOODSIDE,

. ; ^ W. A. R. GRIFFITH,
OLIVER HOBLITZELL.

March 1,1866. '.' .;.•".»

To All
E undersigned having succeeded to the bnsi-

[r: ness of thelate firm ofJ. H. HALVES^* BRO.
would respectfully in vit« the attention of his old
jnstomers and the -public generally to. his. select
.took of TOBACCO, CIGARS and SNUFF, which
.3 unsurpassed in this section of the Valley. Thank-
'ul for the patronage extended to the late firm, he
icpes by attention to business to deserve and re-
ceive a continuance of the same. .

May 17,1866. « V ; - • ^- H. HAINES.

SOLE AGENTS AT CEAKLESTOWN.

RATS COME OUT OF THEIR HOLES TO DIE

Great Destruction of Rats!
"jt is paste, and used on bread. '

• Every box warranted a dead shot.
No one can risk anything in trying it.
As it will DESTROY all your .̂

BATS, MICE, ROACHES AKB AKT8,
Or you can bare your money refunded.

ALSO,

BED BUG EXTERM N ATOR.
It is a liquid and nsed with a brash.
Every bottle warranted a dead shot :
Try item and rid yourselves of these

- Hoadona Vermin. • . ! . •
ALSO,

STONEBEAXEE'S "
EOACH EXTJEEfiKIIWATOR

Warranted to cloar your premises of ROACHES
promptly and cffectuafly.

The Best Fills in Use are

A SAFE AND SURE CATHARTIC AND ALTERATIVE.
We invite the special attention of the public to

tin above preparation as being the best compound
PILLS now in use. for the cure of LIVER COM-
PLAIXT, DYSPEPSIA. COSTiVENESS, BIL-
IOUS C OM P L A1N T S, and especially STCK
HEADACltE. JAUNDICE. PAIN in the SIDE,
STOMACH. BACK, or JNTEST1NES, 4c.

These Pills .are a perfectly safe, gentle and effec-
tual purgative: Thuv ara mild in their operatkms.
prodiicinsj neither Naos?a nor: Debility, and a-<
confidently recommended to ail jperso'ns aficctci:
with any of the above di«ea.«es. The great popu-
larity Which tlvst! PILLS have attained is a sure
indication that their virtues [ are justly appreciated
by all who have used them.

Every Box \varranted to give entire satisfaction
or the money refunded.' ' - - ~ '• : *

25 CEHT3 A BOX; '

The Greatest Family
Medicine in tlie World,

Bore Throat, Diptheria, Bronchitis,
Cramp Coolie, CLolei a Morbus,

Cholera, Sue.
The attention of the public, and especially the

sufferers from that, dreadful disease, Dipt her ia ir
Soro Throat, is called to th%great remedy known u

STONEBRAEEITS
BALSAM, OR

PAINKILLER.
As 'a sore core for Sore Throat or Diptberu,

Croup, Bi-onchitis, Scarlet Fever, &c., and alt other
diseases of th3 throat, and also an infallibi. teme<..
for Dfarrboea, Dysentery, Cbolei a. Cholera Moc-
bus, Sick Headache, Sodden Colds aud Coi ghs
Neuralgia, Phthisic, OH Sores. Ac. It is *M>
invaluable for Braises, Frosted Feet, Swelled
Joints, Bites of Poisonous Insects, Ac. and A
prompt-and sore remedy for Cramp Cholic and

, all Paics in the Stomach and Bowels.
This medirine baa been tried ia thousands af

cases in different part" of the countrv, and has
never failed to core if used in titLe, and according
to directions. A great amount of suffering might
often be saved by having « couple of bottles of this
valnafe medicine m the boose. Aa an evidence
of its great qualities the.proprietors warrant ever'
botUe to give entire satisfaction.

Try it and be convinced of its great value.

PRICE 40 CENTS PER BOTTLE
STO.VJiBitAKEU, HOFFMAN & CO.,

PBOPBIETORS and MANUFACTUBERS,
No. 341 West Baltimore Street, •

; BALTIMORE, MD.
>S3-For Sale by Country Stores generally.
A is QUITE and Bib. Wholesale Agents for Charles-

towri. ' . ' . . - . . . - ' - . .
August 2,1866—6m. :

COAL.

CUMBERLAND AND ANTHRACIfE COAL.
T WILL keep on handtatthe Cearlestown Depot,
I COAL of the different kinds, which will be sole

by the Ton or Car Load at the lowest prices.
Aogust 30,1866. J. D. STARRY.

men's & Boys' Wear.

GLQTHS, Cassimeres, Tweeds, Cassiaetts, Linen
and Paper Collars, Silk and Linen Hdkfs

Socks, Gloves, Neck Ties, Boots, Shoea, Hats anc
Caps. Just received by

)t, la. HEISKELL £ AISQUITH.

G6akle>y ^Brotliers,
tMPORTEKB AK1> DEALERS IS

leather tt_ Shoe Findings.
No. 16 S. Calvert ^treet, Baltimore, Haryland.

E HAYE-on hand a goiod selection of r^BHOE
FINDINGS and iiEATHERi such as

Spanishv'Slanghter and Hemlock Sole,'
.Skirtin^Trenchand' American Calf-Skins,

Kim SpUtt.BuffPateffltLe^ttier, Morocco,
_ . Sheep Skias,Eid'Sk&»s, Enamelled

Leather, .-Lastings .Galloons, Webbs, Laces; also
Shoe Tools/Lasta, Sewing Machines,̂ *.,

which we will sdll*t theIpwestmarketprices. All
orders from the Country proingtlv attended to.

COAkLEY BROTHERS,
Nov. 30/65.—ly. 16 S. Calvert at. Ba!to.

John A. Busk Ac Co.,
Cpmrnissipn M-ercliants,

No. 7 PAITKttSON SlBEET,
BALTIMORE, MABTLAND,

WILL bejdeased to'teeeive Consignments'-of
Floor, Wheat, Corn, Ac., from the Farmers,

Millers and Merchants of the Valley. They flatter
themselves that .their experience in tbe onsiness
will enable them to give entire satisfaction.^

Reference:—Isaac Fouke and Jpbn H. Strider,
Esqs., Charlestown, W. Va., A. H.Herr, Esq.,Bal-
timore, and Thomas Strider, Winchester.

January 4,1866. j

F O U T Z ' S
..- CIlEBBilEB • -

This preparation,
pong and. favorably

known, wiU/.thbr-
onghly rtinvigorate
broken-down end
low-spirited horses,
by strengthening
and cleansing the
stomach and intes-
tines. '-. .

It is a sure pre-
ventive of all dis-
ease*'incident to"

this snTma'l, such as LUNG FEVfiE, <*LANDEBS,
• T E E L O W WA-
TER. HEAVES,
COUGHS, D1S-'
TEMPEK. FE-
VERS, FOUNDER
LOSS OF APPE-
TITE AND VITAL
ENERGY, 4c. Its •
use improves the
wind , increases
the appetite-gives » M • . WiV *
a smoo th and'
glossy skin—arid ;

transforms t he .„._ .
miserable skeleton into a flnc-looVing and spirited
torse, f * / :; • • - . - " " • " ;

To keepers of Cows this preparation is invaluable.
It increases tbe quantity and improve* tbe quality

• ; of the milk. It liaj
been proven \>y ac-
tual experiment,to.
increase the quan-
tity of milk and
cream twenty per
cent, and make the
butter firm and
•weet.; In fattening
cattle, it gives'tliem
an appetite, loosens

- . their h ide , ar,d
\f makes them thrive

much faaterT~
In all diseases of Swine, such as Coughs, Ulcers hi

the Lungs, Liver,
fee., tola article
acts as a specific.
By putting fro:
one-half a jSipi
to a paper in a
barrel of swill the
above disease-*
will be eradicated

"or entirely prevented. If given te tine,•»' certain
preventive and cure for the Hog Cholera.
Price 25 Cents per Paper, o; 5 Papers for Cl.

PEEPAEED £7

S. A. FOTJTZJSc BR0.,
AT 1'HKia ' : .

WROIESAIE DRl'fl AND 3JEDICIVE DEPOT.
Ho. U6 Franklin St., Baltimore, Kd.

For Sale by DrngKi*ts and; Storekeepers through-
oat the United State*.

For Sale by CAMPBELL & M-ASON, Charles-
town. ' v - V i . - Oct.2G.

OKEATEST TONIC OF THE
. i • AGE: . ; : • : ; " ' ;

'TMIIS wonderful Tonic is unequalled as acnrefor
J_ Liver .Complaint and Dyspepsia, and as a pre-

ventive of Fever and Ague, Billions. Intermittent
and Remittent Fevers. ; . ' .

It is also invaluable in Nervous "Weaknesses, of
:ill kinds, as it will restore the wasted strength with
wonderful permanence.

It will-be found totally different from any. other
Bitters in the Country. .;

It contains no roine'ral ,or poisonous qualities, but
is composed entirely of vegetable matter.

Doiefor an adiill, one tcine-glasi full before each
meal; dote for a child, from a quarter to one-half
'he quantity. ̂ , '-. i '

M A N U F A C T U R E D ' A N D SOLD BT

THE MORMJTG STAB BITTERS COMPANY
100 S.Charte* Street,

BALTIMORE, MARYLAND.
CAMPBELL * MASON, Druggists, Agents at

Charles town. ' • • • ' - . . -
May 3,1866—ly.

CHARGES M. STEIFF,
TiTANUFACTURER of First premium GRAND
If! and SQUARE PIANOS. Factories 84 and
86 Camdqp Street, and 45 and 47 Perry St, near
Baltimore and Qb'o Railroad. Ware-rooms No. 7
X. Liberty Street, above Baltimore, Baltimore, Md.

Has alwajrs on hand the largest stock of Pianos
to be found in th.e city. My new»Grand Scale over-
strung agraffe treble'Planos are pronounced by the
•.imatuers and professors to be the best Piano man-
ufactured. We warrant tfiem free of every fault
"or five years, and the privilege' of exchange within
twelve months if not entirely satisfactory to the pur-
chaser.

S F.CO.XD HAND PUKOS always on hand— from $50
to $300. MELODIANS and PAKLOB ORG ASS from'-llie
best makers.*

We have permission to refer to the following per-
sons who have our Pianos in use : Dennis Daniels,
D. S. Rentch, William Rush. W. G. Butler, Rich-
ard C. Williams, Benj. F. Harrison, in Jefferson
County, and 'James L. Cunningham, S. C. Cnn-
ningham. Jacob Scibert, Benj. Speck, Andrew
Bowman, George Hoke, Jacob Miller, Charles R.
Coe, James Denny, Lemuel Campbell, Rev. Mr.
Hair, in Berkeley County.- -

farther particulars, apply to B. F.
HARRISON, Agent, Shephentetown.

• Terms liberal. A call is solicited.
October 18r 1866--ly. - ;

PATENT BEOOM HEADS.
subscribers having the exclusive - right oi

flR>«>a/\«i avi<) T A*»(]»MK f1».«^*I— — TT; ___ • • *.
-«.»- ^ ^uvw*»v%,«0 iiti.»»A|^ ta*t; CAMUBITCS ngPfc OJ

^ Jefferson and Loudonn Counties, Virginia, for
ie sale of o - -
MILLER'S PATENT BROOM HEADS

are prepared to furnish the nnblic with them
ttftnrti Tt/irtAa TV»r. UDArfU'TTI? ATI :. . . • m at_
short notice. The BROOM HEAD is so simple that
a Broom can be made witbont the least trouble JSr
any person in five minutes, and when the Broom-

wears ont the Head can be filled atp
The Broom Head will last a life time. It U the
bert invention out, as it is a great saving in brooms.
^ejrcan be seen attheStoreof MrTXames Reed,
HarpeVa Ferry; atthe office of the Free Preu-, itthe
officeof S.W. Patterson, Bolivar -t m with John
B. Dutton, Waterford, Londonn coaniy

.
Dec. 21, '65.— ly. ^rederiek CSty, Md.

A1IPER BASKETS, Stwop Snovel*, One
Pound Butter Moulds, Hydraulic Cement.
' "*•' BAKSOX * DtKB.

Panoatharticotiized OldBye Whiskey,
"TVEFECATED or Depurated -for*njedical:or so-
i cial uses, by the " />o»caridr*»con>" invented

ind patented June 17, 1862, by
JOHN ••£. WILSON, BaUivwr^Xd.,

In, barrels, demijohns, bottles, Ac, For sale by the
Agent, on the i Nortiiwest corner of Howard and
Camden streeti, nearly, opposite Camden Station of
Baltimore and Ohio Bail Ruad. jSfNone genuine
that has not the Patentee and Agent's signature on
ach label. \

J.0HN E. WILSON.
rSp Jia>l»eien fully -tested as per the

annexed certificates of analysis:

CERTIFICATES.
Promt? careful Chemiedl Ana1y«it'6f Superior Old

' Bile Wtistey, PancatKarliconised by
li. WILSON of

Baltimore,

This Whisker is characterized by the absence oi
heavy Fusil Oil", Sugar, end Poisonous Metalic com-
pounds, and by retaining its ethereal oderous oil
untainted. It! has the chemical composition of a
pure, carefully defecated Rye Whiskey.

Respeqtfully; A.-A^ HAYES, M. D.,
' I State Aiiayer, 16 Boyhton. ttreet.

Boston/ Mass., 23d August, .1862. :

Having made a careful- chemical analysis of the
Pancatharticoztized Old Rye Whiskey or Mr. John
E. WILSOS, Baltimore, am pleased tostate that it is
entirely free from fusil, oil, metalic salts, or other
matters in any; way detrimental to health. In aro-
ma, richness and delicacy of flavor, it cannot be
surpassed. ! Respectfully vonrs,

G. JL LIEBIG, M. D.,
' Analytical Chemist.

Baltimore, July 26, 1862. '
r^jKjJ^. ' - ^_ . , . . .

Careful chemical analysis or four kinds of Whis-
keys— Superior Old Rye Whiskev.l Superior Old
Bourbon Whiskey, Superior Old Wheat Whiskey,
Superior Old |Corn' Whiskey— Pancathartioonized
by means of tbe patent apparatus invented bv John
E. Wilson, of Baltimore. Md., have shown them to
be entirely frejsfrom the heavy fusil oils and from
the poisonous! metalic compounds often found in
Whiskeys. -r

They retain-] thie Etherial Products, entirely free,
from any' taint produced by Injured grain, or care-
less fomentation, and being unmodified by the use
of sugar, are remarkably pure products of delicate
chemical operations. "Respectfallv,

i s A. A. HA'-YES, M. D.,
State Aitayer. 16 Boyltton ttreet.

Boston, Mass, 23d August, 1862.

and Drnjrgists"allowed a liberal dis-
count. For prices and-particulars address sole A-
gent of the United States. "

JOHN,E. WlLSOiN,
Wi Uorner.'ffoicard & Camden streets*

B41timore,_ August 24,1865.—ly.

The Southern Hepatic Pillsi,

MADE and 8<?ld by.G. W. DEEMS, the discov
erer, whpj has removed to Baltimore, Md^.

where he can -have access to the purest and best
medicines on the most favorable terms. He wil)
always keep on hand » large supply, arid will sell
to his customers, wholesale and retail at the short-
est notice.

Where these Pills are known, especially in the
Southern States,' where they have been circulated
so extensively, they need no recommendation —
their merits are su well known by their results.

We thank mrr customers for t'he liberal patron-
age given us heretofore. and hope they will contin-
ue to favor us by sending their orders to G. W,
Deemn,No. 28 South Cathoun Street, Baltimore, *Jfd..
where they wil I be promptly attended to. Price
25 cts. per pox; 32.50 per dozen, and a liberal dis-
count to dealers. • ' , '- x
, He will also keep on hand a supply of

I DEEMS' SOVEREIGN REMEDY
for the Cure of Fever and Ague and all other Chills
and'Fevers. : ,/V
. .This Remedy cornea in contact with the poison
that causes the Disease, and utterly destroys it in
one day, if used strictly according to the directions
accompanying each box. Of the number of cases
that have used them, not one has failed to produce
an immediate cure, as far as we have heard. This
is certainly on-» of the most remarkable Remedies
ever brought before, the public. ' A full description
of it will accompany each box. This is the very
thing for the 'Southern Climate. The high prices oS
the medicines of which they arc composed compels
us to fix the prices at 50 cts." per box ; $5 per dozen,
and-a liberal discount to dealers.

Be will also keep on hand a supply of
DEEMS' RHEUMATIC AND NERVE

a certain cure for rheumatism , sprains, bruises,
cramps, pain and weakness in tbe back and joints.
toothache, . numbness, .frozen limbs, burns, inflam-
ation, tumors, eruptions of skin, wounds, sw»]lingsr
sore eyes, 'hoarseness, sore-throat, bronchitis, ner-
vous head-ache, &c., &c.
• -And is a~ most effectual remedy for, the most of
the diseases of HOUSES— spavin, bruises, strains.
swellings, wounds, scratches, sore back, sore eyes.
Price 25 cts. per bottle ; $2.50 per dozen. ,

At the aBove -rates they can be sent by mail or
express , to-. any.. point in the United States. The
cash must accompany the order. Dealers can haw
any of these Medicines at fifty .per cent discount by
theQtoss.

June 7, 1866-Uy.

A; B. H. R A N SOX. . J. ED. DL-KE.

; RA.NSQ3V iSc !>TJBaE,
i i DEALERS lir^;-'

Agricultural- Implements
:. and Macninery,

Seeds and Fei-tilizei-ss ;
•"' AHD' '

GEiSTEBAt. COMMISSION

FORWARDING MERCHANTS,
Chdrlestmcn, Jtffergon Cofinty, W, Va,

ATTE in Store and for sale: Jlowersand Reap-
L ers, Grain Oradk-s and Scythes, Rakes,; Forks.

ouovels, Hoes, Whetstones, BnggvRakes. Revolv-
ing Rakes, Buckeye ICorp Ploughs, Cultivators.
Wheat Drills. Double and Single Shovel Ploughs.
Pldughs aiidBarrowsi, Tbree- horse Ploughs, Cwn
Shelters, Catting Boxes. Cider Mills, Washing Ma-
chines and Wringers, Patent Water Drawers for
Wells and Cisterns. Cistern and Force Pumps, Hose,
Rope, Iron Fence, Buckets Brooms, Tubs, Baskets,
- , ; - ; . . : . • ' - . AcL, Ac,,4c.-..

The Celebrated Fertilizers of
B.1M. Rhodes & Co.|, Fowle, Bayne ,4 Co.^and
Reese, & Co.

June 7, 1866.
t; VGtood Wine needs no Bush."
Jfcw Bar-Room, under ttore-room of Leisewirig

. - v and Sop, Charlettvtcn,
t: JOHN 9. EASTERDAY.

TT is an inexorable pririciple that no exceTIeat drink
I can be made out of antbing but excellent mate-

rials, and W4 conceive that we are safe in asserting
that whatever maybe prepared at oor establish-
ment will be able to speak eloquently for itself.—
Therefore, we invite all who indulge in a "social
glass" to call upon us, and we can faror them with
the moat favored and pleasant drinks.

Punches, Toddiet, Stint Julep*, Sftathet, SHnfji,
: CobblecgfCocktailx, Saiitjaree*, Fixe* and Sours,

Flip*, New* and Shrab, Em Noy*t'~
' /- Apple Toddies and Hot Drink* in teaton,

Winei, Ale, Porter, Breton Stout,
And Brandy and Whixkeyplttin.

Also, always an assortment of superior brand Se-
gars on hand. Call upon us—in summer—if yon
would " keep cool"— and winter, if yon need some-
thing warm and pungent.

August 23,1866.- . . ,

CHAS. S. COLLIXS. E.S, HEATH

COLLINS & HEATH,
22 Light Street, Baltimore,

CTOLE Manufact»rer» of Jlagee'8 FURNACE and
J5 RANGE, the celebrated Malcom Patent Eva-
porating HEATER, and the celebrated SPENCE
RANGE. Also, GOINGS' European RANGE.

- HAKUFACCBEBS OF
Cooking Ranges, Bat-Air Furnaces,

Water JBacka.Pumptf Oast fron
Bath ims, Cooking Stoves,

< » . HottoK-wart, Church Stoves,
-. Parlor Stoves, Orate*,

-Oppper and 2ln Ware,
Ship Cabooses, aU patents toad sizes. ,"''

,.
Aim, House and Ship PlmnbiBgof every de-

scription. . \ .'-;."
JSrBepairing of all iin^s aono a* short

'notice/
Baltimore, Sept. 18, 1W«— tf.

William Knabe & Co.

First Premium Gold Medal,

-GRAND, ;'|yyy/8QUAKE,

AND
Upright Pianos,

BALTIMORE, MARYLAND.
pHBSE Instruments havin jr been before the pub-

J_. lie for the past thirty years, have, upon their
excellence alone, attained an ttnparehated pre-emi-
nence that pronounces them unequalled. TTheir—

TONE
combines great power, richness, sweetness and fine
singing qualhy, as well as great pnrity of intona-
tion ana harmoniottsness thronjrbout the entire
scale. Their

' .^-. TOUCH
ia pliant and elastic, and is entirely free from the
stiffness found in sq many pianos, which, causes the
performer to so easily tire. • In .

WOliKMANSHIP
they cannot be excelled. The\raction is construct-
ed with a care and attention to every part therein
that characterizes the finest mechanism. Nonebut
the best -seasoned material is used in their mann-
facturev and they will accept the bard usages of the
concert-room with that of tbe parlor upon an equal-
ity—unaffected in their melody; in fact, they are
constructed '

"NOT FOB A YBAH—BUT FORSVBB.." -

• All pf our -Square Pianos have our new improved
Grand Scale and the Agraffe Treble.

Every Piano folly warranted for FIVE YEARS.
SOLE AOESCY FOR

CARHART, NEEDHAM & CO'S

Parlor Organs, Melodeons & Church
Harmoniums.

Warerooms No. 350, W. Baltimore St,
Feb. 22, 1866— ly. BALTIMORE, MD.

.FOREIGN"* DOMESTIC

CHARLESTOWN," VIRGINIA.

BELIEVING that we have one of the largest
and best selected assortments of this class ever

in this Valley— and that we possess advantages
which enable as to .sell as . loa as the Whnletate
ffoutet of Baltimore; we' therefore respectfully sor
licit your orders, and hope, bv diligent attention
to thu requirements of the Trade, to m.erit a contin-
uance of your patronage.

Our Stock consists, in part, of
Imported & American Cutlery.

Door Plate, Screw Chest, Trunk' and Pad Locks.
Strap, Hook, Butt, Shutter and T Hinges. Screws;
Screw Spring and Chain Bolts. Files, Rasps, Bra-
ces and Bitts ; Apgurs, Chisels. Levels, Planes, Be-
vel?, Rules; Cross-Cut, Hand, Wood, Compass and
Whip Saws; Hatchets, - Hammers, Adzes, Axes,'
Compasses, and Boring Machine. Anvils, SIcd_ges,
Bellows, Screw Plates. Vises, TlreT&nders, Screw
Wrenches, Dxawing Knives, Jack Screws, Forks.
Shovels. Chains, Hames, Rakes, Briar and Grain
Scvthes, Jdill Scoops. Mattocks, Picks. Hoes, Bri-
•lle Bits, Buckles, Kings, Pad Trees, Turrets, Post
QnOks, Ornaments, Spurs, Curbs. Cof$n Trim-
mings, and Cabinet Hardware.. .Trowels, Pulleys,
Tape Lings, Punches, Lasts and Shoe Findings.—
Vails, Spikes, Horse : and Mule Shoes and Nails;
also Iron of all kinds. Brooms, Brashes and Cor-
dage.

Thankful for past favors, we respectfully solicit'
orders for the above named grnid?.' ,

DAVID HUMPHREYS * CO.
March 29, 1SG6.

H. D. EEINHABDT,

Inventor of the

ARTIFICIAL-INDIA-RUBBER

SPRING LEG!.
1T|ATENTED February, 1864. Recommended bv
I Prof. N.-SmidvandDr. C. C. Cox, late Medi-

cal Purveyor, 'U/S. A."
Receiye^aHsilver Medal from the Fair held at

theJlarylatid Institute in Baltimore city.
Manufactures and makes to order Trusses, Spi-

nal Supporters, Appara tus for Deformed Limbs.
Crutches) with Spring Top and Bottom, which girt
the greatest ease ana comfort. Shoulder Brace?
and Abdominal Supporters.

Female Attention given to Ladles who may favpr
him with a call.

• No. 63 South'Sharp Street^
February 22,1866—6m. BALTIMORE.

L.OOK TO* YOUR INTERESTS!
BObT & SHO5-MAKING AT PAIE

BATES iff CHABLBSTOWW.
TOSEPH J. MORRAN, respectfully inform?
tf.' the citizens of CharlesUiwn, and sarronnding
country, that he still continues to manufacture

SOOTS AND SHOES,
and has opened a Shop on Lawrence Street, in the
law oflice of the lat« Thomas Griggs, Esq.

Keeping- alw»ya on hand a good stock of materi-
als, his old customers and the public generally ma\
refy t>pon being satisfactorily accommodated bv
giving hiin a call. He promises good work and
reasonable charges; and he solicits the patronage
of those whamay be in want of anything in his lint
of business. . •'

Thatkfui far the liberal patronage heretofore be-
stowed upon him.be would ask a continuance o!
tho favors of his old friends, and a trial of bis work
by the public^enerally, a§ no efforts will be spared
upon his part tn please and accommodate.

August 23,1866.. -: j ''

TO THE PUBLIC.
, Fritz

Batenent of Sappinytom Hotel,

4XXOUXCES to the public that he has for sal.
by Wholesale & Retail the pmet^LfQUOB

ed to the people of this Valley.' His stock con
sists of

BRANDIES, WHISKEYS,
WINES, ALE, PORTER, Ac., ic.

At his BAR may be found the most deligbtfuLand
refreshing. Summer beverages — Hint Juleps, Cob-
leri, iS»ia<*e», Lemonade, XX Ale,' Porter, Brow
Stout, or Whiskey and Brandt** plain.

'•• Also, prime Cigars and Tobacco alwavs on hand.
In addition to the- attractions of his Saloon may

be found a Heading Room which will be found cool
ia .summer, and warm and cheerful in winter.

His object is to keep his House well supplied with
the best the market affords in hu line, and he hopes,
by attention to business, and having everything
quiet and in good order, to merit a large snare ol
tne public patronage.

M*v 10.J86&

TION.

THIS is a personal invitation to the reader to call
and examine our stock of

HATS and SHOES,
GROCERIES,

Tin and Hardware, Willow and Cedarware,
FL-h. Salt, Coal, Ac.,— all purchased at the

late decline, and will be sold at the lowest market
pn'c". Country produce taken in exchange at the
hijrhest market rates. ;

HOMSHER & DRAWBAUGH.
Summit Point, V*;. April 26. 1866.

Kntler Hotel,
SaEPHEBDSTOWS,

. 9,18«S— tf. Proprietor.

. Ladies' Wear.
'rpAFFETAS. French Merinos, Poplina,

' Delaines. Alpaccas, Suck Flannels, Ribbons,
Enibroidory, Hosiery. Kid Gloves. —.

Jut received'by
Sept 13. SEI8KELL it AISQUITH.

T WOULD respectfully inform the cithens of
I Charlestown and vicinity, thai I am only jfWJg

to remain mtiVthe 20th of November. Persons in
want of PHOTOGRAPHS will do well to call soon.
I have nearly all the Negatives.! bare taken since
I came here, and wfll formaa Photographs from
them wbilwI.remain at $2 per dawn. 8ec«e the
shadow ere toe substance fade, or you mar regrtt it.

Sept. 27,1666: 2m. A. F. SMITH.

T ADIES'High Cut Calf Boot* for iale
fj'Odfll. ..

APOTHECARIES,
Sontktide Main Slre«tt Ckitr
™adersigned4»avinr recently refitted

^ f r Stofe-roflta, and received a full
stock of freah and reliable

DRUGS, MEDIC JlfES,
CffEJHCALS, PE&FFMERY.

PAINTS, D ?&&TUPFSt Jrc., &<•.,
Wfll supply friends and customers at accommoda-
ting prices,

Included in our Stock (thewhote of whickEa*
been selected wfth great care, are^- ; ' j ' ~

AVer's Cherry Pectoral.
Wistair's Balsanr Wild Cherry,
Wistat's Lozenge* — Jayaas' Expectorant,
Brown's Bronchial Tro«ae»,
Plantation Hitter's,— HosteUar's Bitters,
Backsby's Wiae Bittelr's— Cannon's Bitters,
Mrs. Winslow^s Soothing Svrup,
Bull's Saf saparilU— McLane's Vermifuge,
Holloway's Worm Confection.
Thompson's Ere Water, -
Brown's Essence of Ginger,
Radway's Ready Relief,
Davie? Pain Killer,
Larabee's Pain KJller,
Barry's Tricopherous— Lyon's Kathairoie,
Mrs. Allen's Zylobalsamum,
Burnett's Cocoaine— Jones' Hair Dye,
Pomades— Extracts— Cologne Water,
Verbena Water— Soaps,
Sozodont for the Teeth, V -
Hair, Toqth, Cloth, Nail and Shaving Brajhea.
Fine Combs— Ridding Combs, "
School Bookav Bibles, Praver and Hyma BookJ,
Stationery— Tobacco and Segars, . '
Concentrated Lye for matin*- soap,

We are prepared to fin physician's prescription*,
and compound medicines according to the latest
and strictest rules of Pharmacy".! ,

The public can confidently rely rtn having pre-
scriptions carefully prepared at all. hours of day
and night.

Angnst24,1865.
customers will bear in mind that w*

~t.~ 4V\» " * C^TT .̂ t̂euKse

TT AS resumed business in the Store House, third
J. J. door South of the Taylor Hotel, where h»
ivill be 'glad to see his old frieads and dealer*
jeneralty. '

X •

Tobacco, Segals,
200,000 Imported and Domestic Segars, from

$15 to $120 per 1,000. \
200 Boxea'Manufactured Tobacco,
60 poxes Scotch Suuff,
55 Coses Smoking Tobacco, .
10 Barrels "

200 Reams Wrapping Paper,
25,000 Paper Pocket*, from \ to 12 lb»,

50 Reams Cap, Letter and 'Not* Paper.
20,000 Envelopes, assorted,

40 Dozen Maynsrd & Novcs Ink,
25 Gross Pens and Pen Holders, »

5,000 Blank Cards," assorted, »
60-Boxes Pipes,
3 "Barrels "

80 Kega and boxes Scotch, Jlappea, Com-;
gress and Maccabau SnuDf,

40 Gross Matches,
50 Dozen Blacking,
10 Dozen Brnshfes,
30 Gross fine-cnt Chewing Tobacco, •
30 Half barrels " "
10'Gross Tobacco andiinuff Boxasi,
12 Gross Hssorted Pipe Bowls,

5,000 Pipe Stems, assorted.
„ All of which will be Bold on the best terms,

by LLOYD LOG AS.
N. B. Bags bought and received in ox-

hange for goods.
Winchester, Nov. 9, '65— tf.

li-ND.
BAKERY.

HE subscriber announces to the public th* ir-
rrral at his
COTTPECTIONJJEY STOBE,,.

of a well selected assortment of
FRUITS, CANDIES, NUTS, TOYS. fo..

He invites young and old to cnll and ex.imin* ii:s
v Slock, which coin'sts in part of

French, Pepper-mini, Hoarhuttnd. Crram,
• Lemon, and alt other kinds rf Candy;

AJ*6, Pound, Fpcng*, Fruii,Lady, Scotrh, Ju-
bilee RUT»IW, Rock,- Water Jumfitcs, dtp. Lemon ,
Tvist, Spice, Ginger Pound. Snofio Palls,-Mar-
carotu,Apeys, Gnittfrs, trench Ginger^ French
Maccarffni, Pretzel^ Domestic, Mazarine, Cretan
Puffs, Cocoanuf,&c.,<ic. .

On hand at all times abundant supply of FRE?II
BREAD, made of the be^t flour, and b'atfd in the
best style. ByrtrictatttBtion tobusincnt, helujpc* .
to retain the patrmage of his old friend*, and re-
ceive the support of many new ones,- Giv* me a
call. HEXRY DUJIil.

Sept. 13,1866.

3EW GOODS! NEW GOODS::
M. BEHREBri>,

At (he. Old Stand Opposite CampWl & Hasan'*
Drug Store,

YTTISHES to inform his customers that ke ha*
VV reevivcd his FALL GOODS.
The Stock is entirely new andselcct-d with great

care to enable me to compete with any Baltimore
Mouse. Calicoes from la to 25ctsper re, fast colors;
Brown and Blrtched Muslin from 15"ttt 30 cents.—
De Laines and othpr Dress. Goods at Baltimore
prices ; Alpaccas and Merian* at prices to suit eve-
rybody ; Bed Ticking, Striped Cotton and Hickory
at reduced prices.

The Stock of Fancy Goods and Hosiery b too
extensive for enumeration.

1 have also received all the latest style* ia th*
Millinery Line,

HATS, FLOWERS, FEATHERS, 3IBBOSS,

and other articles belonging to that trade.
Also, a well selected assortment of

SHOES,
For Men, Boy», Ladies and Children, which I onV
at Baltimore prices. Abo Men's and Boys' HAT:)
of newest styles and low prices.

Thestockof *.L-
iEfceady-Macle Clothing:

and Gents' Furnishing Goods is well selected and
made of the best materials and in the latest *trje«-
In prices 1 can compete with any house in the Uni-
ted States, M. BEHRE^D.

Sept. 27,1866. :. , -

HEW JEWELBY STOBB^

THE rabseriber would most rwpectfultr aa-
nonnce to the citkens of Cfca»J«*m and vi-

cinitv, that he has opened a splendid" assortment of
Watches and Jewelry, including, in part,

Gold and Silver Walcbes,
of various grades, ri) of which will Be warranted a*
represented; also Jewelry of all kinds, smh as
GOLD SETTS. BAR RIS6S, FIX^ER. RISGS,

»PECTACLE», EYE-GLASSES,
ia Tarietv; and i» faet everything osnally kepU»
a store of the kind. I would also annolhee that 1
havt secared the services pf a competent jrflrkman
on watches and repairing jewelry, so that all who
mav want anv thing done in the line of repairing o
waiebe*. clodwor jewelry, may rely ttpon kavtoc
it done in tie most workmanlike style, antf ail wort
will *e warraatrd a* representedL _^

I would, tfterefore, ask a call, as I am determined
to suit purchasers and please all who. may be dis-

d to patronize me. Room, the one lately oecn-
by Mrfntvre and BaUrioa. ^

Sept. 9,186ft-ly. L. PINKIE.

Harnden Express Agency.
H. L- HEB5KELL has been appointed Agent

forHaroden'sExpressCfampanyatCliariestcjfn.
and gives attention to the forwarding and le-
cemng of Good*, Fwiagea, MOTQE, *c., &c.

The Express Office is at my Store-room thres>
doors West of Sapington Hotel.

Special attaitiongivea to Itobnmck of bo*-

9,

I

. .
-•


